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MUSIC IN FICTION.

TISE ;vorld inaintains a curiously inconsistent position with regard te music.
In tîte abstract people look on it as a great and noble thing. Practically,
they care little for it or its professors, in comparison witiu the estimation
iu which they ltold otiter arts.

Music bias fared particuiarly badly at the bands of novelists, which is
to be rcgretted, because, from its emotienal nature, it ]ends itself rcadily to
fiction and lias undeveloped capabilities in that direction. The ernetionail
romancer is fond of introducîng "gnsh" about music, and wîll, after
eulogising it with the regulation termis-" beaven-born "-" soul thrilisg, "
etc., sbow on the very next page by some absurd mistake, whichlie would
flot have made about any other subject, that lie bias not bad sufficient
iliterest to master the coîsmouplace details cf tise art. Thiese writers
'Ssually believe that genius and feeling wiii enable a person to give techînical
dispiays cf great difficulty thîroughi the mere exaltation of the moment, In
tisis respect souse of our best nevelists have been. great sinniers, showing
a caelessuess as te musical dctails that they would certaiuly tiot lhave
evincecl in their treatment of ally other braîtcb of art liec. lis "The
Ransd cf Ethellhertua," Mr. Hardy makes his hero, a musical genius wito by
dint of labour and perseverance lias attained tue position of a catîtedral
orgaitist, accept an engagemtent to go to the bouse of a prvnilmaonate i
ud, accorupanied by bis sister on the harp, play dance music at a bail.
Conceive the outraged dignity of a Mus. Bac., or F.CO., on being offeredI
a fee to play at a dancing party. What would the dean and chaplaiti, the
vicars chtoral, even the boys ini bis chor tltink of sucli a thitsg Sucit e
an occurrence is so perfectly impossible that the novel is marred by its p
inîtroduîction, as everytbing in the plot whicli centres in it is rendered c
itleatniîtgless.

.Anetîter illustrious offènder is William Black, wbo, in eue of bis weaker i
novels, causes Itis Iseroine to be so greatly affected ansd overcome by the o
t7(eresenitatioil cf the storm on tise Fribourg Organ as to mnake resolutioîss n
Which greatly affect lier future. There is noc doubt tîtat a highly Strung v
Persoi, of great sensibility caît be so afllècted by music thsat ini the ensotionai o
excitesî<eît it arousas lie is capable of an iîîtensity of introspection by s8
Wltich Itis innerînost life and motives are revealed to bituself with unwonted il
cleariiess ; in this mental enhli tenment things are seen more plainly ; tIse a
MSoral side cf tbe nature is abnormnally aroused, and instantaneous resolu- w
tiotis may be taken which bave a lifelong resuit. But, for a novelist te tI
bî'iug on sucli a supreme moment in the life cf so sensible, clearlieaded, aud 0~
Withal intensely musical a gir~l as the IlBeautiful Wretch " merely by il
hs8tening to such a claptrap piece cf chariatanism as a representation cf a p
Storm oct tise organ, is an insuit to art aîtd, like tise casa already cîted, fr
causes a weakness cf the plot by assiguling an inadequate cause for an at
imýportant result. So far as 1 an, aware, there are few novels in which ex

l48cis treated ser'io.slyasî rational study adregu1ar vçto f I
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daîiy life, but there are certain exceptions, foremost amlong whihSad
Elizabeth Shepherd's uplebrated nove], " Charles Aucheste.r." Aînid ail its
fauits of " gu-sh " and exaggeration and huddling together of incongruoug
characters, such as the mlarriage of Mendelssohn and Jenny Lind, faults
which are apt to make the maie readers skip lar,,ely,-amid ail these

fsuts hiues ort ii evrypage the truc artist's feeling, and, whiat is very
unusualil's fiction, a know]etige of the canons and details of musical art
rarely attaiued except by weli trained musicians. In this work the
character of "Seraphael " (Mendelssohn) is sketclied in a miasterly manner
wist the advicc to yeung if)usicians put into the inouth of IlAronacli
(Zelter) is worthy of being commnitted to mnemory by aill students Of the
art. Another deiightfui novel in wviici mnusic is treated with trutit andabiiity is Il The First Violiin," by Miss Fothergili. Tihis is a picture of art
life in Gernsany in whichiî lnusic is treated idealiy as a source of beauty and
delighit, andi a purifying factor in the lives of those who practise it Farnestly
andi practically as a profession, wvhose foiiowers are neither mountebanks
uer mionkeys, but people who, like any other art workmen, devote thair
tinie to au eînploymient whichli as its very practical and prosaic side.

In bis IIComet of a Seasoni," Mr. J ustin McCartby lias a few remarks
on a somiewhat subtile phase of musical feeling, showing himseif more at
bomse on the subject than are iiuost novelists when they corne in contact
witli titis ill-used art. lie says: "lTo tise vast majority of people the
feeling music inspires is far more often one of association than of art.Somiething suggested by the air, some connection that is in our memory
with somec past timie or a lost friend it is, and not the nature of the strain,whicli touches our heart and strikes ' the electrie chain with which we
are darkly bouud.' The, village lad cniists and goes to the war and iskilled, and hits sweetiteart is Made mielancholy for years after by the tirstsound of ' Tommy, Make Rooml for Your Uncle,' on the barrel organ,because lie used to whistle it aitd le is dead. The young wife, who died
long ago, used to amuse hcer husband by rattling off on tlie piano theinspiring notes of ' Champagne Cliarley,' and the Cbarley of that day,now grown a middie.aged man, is macle instantly melanchoîy by tesud
of that ridiculous air, although hae coulid hear witliout any outward sign ofemetion the most devotional passage of the sublimest oratorio or the soul-pierciîtg pathos of ' Che faro senza Eurydice.' The noveliat lias liera hitthe secret of a great deal of fictitious musical sentiment. In this country,svhere so large a proportion of the population is of Gaelic descant, it iseasy to render a rooinful of people attentive and suffused by tlie perform-
ance of an air wbose aggravatiug Ilsnap " proclaims its Scottish origin.The air or words, or both, are conuected in the minds of the bearers withpatriotie feelings and personal reminiscences, and the resulting excitation
of their susceptibilities is cuite other than artistic. Frequentiy an air gains.ts power arneng uneducated people by association witli certain words whicliare dear te theui, as in the case of many bymns, in which the unînusicai
liparers, careless at first as te what notes their favourite words are sung to,yradually becouje accustomed to a certain sequence and, once their duilais have acquired it, they love and prefer it to, any other. It seems aity that tîtose whe use tItis association of ideas as an emotional factor inburcit services do iiot care to rpmemiber that there is ici nearly every con-regatien Mr. Matthew Arnold's cuitivated Ilremnaîtt," possessing ýomO
ousicai taste and feeling, te whoin tlte only association of ideas the musicf Moody and Sankey, for instance, suggests, is witli burnt cork and negroinistrelgy, and for wltet tîte devotional effect of the most impressive ser-ice i8 destroyed the mtement such a tune is liaard. Cultivated musicians
ccasieually have the quaint experience of being touclied and moved byorne air which is mnusically quite unwertlty of attention simply because ofts association svith feelintgs or events long past. Ha feels curiously
nnoyed svith himiself for bis inartistic weakiiess, but cannot, and perliape~ould not if be could, rid Iiiiuseif of it. In the musician's mind, however,tn usic connectecl with his youthful feelings and early hopes is usuailyf a biglier type by 'vhich is attaîned an emotional effeet of the mostitense atîd exalted character, because it is deep feeling aroused by reallytire and Itigit art. l'he Beethoven Quartett, the Mendelssohin Trio, whicb'cm bis earlicst childtood ie was accustoned to hear in bis fatlier's bousethic weekiy meeting, where they were performed pcrliaps witb moreithiusiasmi titat elliciency by assemied friends-the concerts whici lie.eard at itetrvais perforned in public by grat ,rtit-..h~ae1
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early remembrances, andi when, in maturer years, ho thinks he hiasgrown
tireti of Mendelssohn in the rage for modern chiromatie vagaries, lio is sïtill
apt, after periods of silence, to be stirreti to bis intuost depthls bv the well-
known sountis when awoke by a fine performance, and hoe fintis that ho is not
yet so snodernised as to despise the musical forms bho once appreciateti.

Poets ignore artistic facts andi possibilities even more than nove]-
ists, aithougli possibly poetic licenlso niay be takoni in this case as coine
excuse. Stili, one cannot help feeling that thero coulti bo no roason
why tise individual who was practising ors ant organ with the key-board out
of order (Il noisy keys ") in Miss Proctor's poemt shoulti, immediately on
discovering an unusually effective chord, have forgotteýn it andi heen unable
to play it again. Perhaps hic puetic inind was wanting iii tise inatheinatical
qualities necessary to a good mucsician. Another funny moan is the, pro-
fessor in Frances iRidiey llavergai's well-known poem. This miusician hiad
a refractory pupil whom hie induceti, after much exorcise of poetic anti per-
suasive eloquence, to Iearn the so-called Il Moonlighst Sonata " instead of a
set of waltzes. His artistie exertions svere rewarded years afterwvards by
meeting this saine pupil in society, ani-1 hearing bier play the sonata with
sucli feeling anti insîglît as to disclose even to him a decîser meaning t'han
lie hati previously tiiscovered in it. As this is perhaps of ahl sonatas tise
most hackneyeti, a musician fails to be touched by this poemn, for his iniid
begins to speculate on the artistic anti social statues of this professor whio
was so slow of apprehlension as to require in middile ago one of bis own
pupils to, reveal to hims the emotionai possibilities of the IlSonata quasi
Fantasia." Possibly hoe was one of the noble artnsy of Ilciseap teachers,'"
to protect itself against whom the musical profession occasionaily formcs
associations, but who neverthoiess live andi thrive imder tise svmpathetie
protection of an appreciative anti econoinical public. Yet iot ber instance
of poetic aberration is a poemt in whicb tise duet iss Mentielssobîsi's Il Lieder
ohne Wâte " is cornpareti with tise weii known picture of the(, fuguenot
loyers, the suaidei being stipposeti to plead isuically wvitl bier lovor,
entieavouring to detain andi thereby save hiis. This peic conceit loses ail]
its point frons the fact tîsat tise pl'eading voice iii tise piece is tue mam' s
the soprano melody being of a calmer nature. Had th(- poet treateti it as
a love song, the man pleading, tise womnas denying, assul inialiy both agreeiîsg
as they nuito in tise camne air in octaves, sonse succossful puetie use uîiglt
have been msade of it, but, as usual, tise writer starts witis a precosscsed7(
idea to which the poor art inust accomusodate itself. Music, being beyond
ail others the eniotionai art, shouiti ho left unfettered, and wisilst to a
puetic mind it undoubtediy does presont definite iasit may ho, viithl
certain limits, very differently interpreted by differesît msimsds.

Music without words cannot state an argumient or desoribe a mnaterial
object, but it can ronce any kind of emotion, anti by the enotionai effuý(t
suggest a material cause, thus calling up a world of miaterial images;- but
to confine it to any one of these images is to rolb it of tîsat vagueness of
suggestion which is its chief glory anti characteristie.

J. WV. F. I1IAS15N.

THE C. P. R?. CON~TTRACI' A NDI) 1 Y P 0 L Y.
IN- a former article, believing that the words of tbei Minister of Justice

had siiencoti tisoso who hati su loudly claisuet that the, C. P. R. conitract
necessitated Disaliowance in olti Mansitoba, 1 discusseti nonopoly enforceti
by Disaliowance as a policy nierely, anti not as the resuit of asxy obligation
by which tihe people of Canada migist ho bound. Mince thon Sir George
Stephen lias issueti bis atidress to tis- shareboiders of tise Canadiali Pacifie
Railway, anti lias createti no littie surprise by cossemsduîsg 1505 oisly that
the monopoly clause appiies to olti MNaiitoba, but also tisat, frowm tise first,
ià was understooti to affect it; anti tîsat, iis 1880, Il the province imailedti he
signing of the cuntract with satisfaction, and hartily a vuice was raiseti il)
objection to the s0 caileti momsopoly clue" Nearly ail tishG(-, înn
organs are repeating these assertions, anil it is bîein- wideiy reprseeiteti
that, as Manitoba swaliuwed the isonopoly clause witisout cosupaimut iii
1880, she is estopped froia raising hier voice againist it now. 0f course
this contention is not a just une. If the muopoly clause is unicensti.
tutional as weli as oppressive, nu former aet ors tise part of the old provinîce
couid be useti tu mssuzzle lier now, nom wvoulti any une outside of the inter-
esteti parties anti the partisan orgasu urge sucis a thing. As a mmmmuer of
fact, however, the sigrsing of the cuntraet was miot greeteti by Mansitoba
with se much satisfaction as Sir George anti tise organs albege; anti the
statement that Ilhartily a voice was raiseti in objection to the so-calieti
monopoly clause" is tiiametrically opposeti te tise facts. A littie history
on this point may not ho out of place. Ont the ilti Decemubor, 1880, Sir
John Macdionaldi preserîtet tise contract to the liuse of Communs, andi a
short summary of its contents, omitting any refemonco to tihe nionopoly
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clause, was telegrapîseti to the Manitoba papers. On the l5th of the
camne menotis the full text of the agreement wvas publicseod in the Winnipeg
pres.- Tise i th clause provideti that the Uýom-ipiisy might builti branches
"lfrons any point cm point; xvitlsin the territory of the Dominion," anti the
lSth or mnopoly clause reati as follews:

"lFor twenty years from the date liereof nu lino of railwav shall be
authoriseti by the Doininionz Parlicîneît te ho cosistructeti souith of the
C. P. IR. froum any point, at or noir the Ci. P. R , except suds lino ssail run
south-west or west of soutls-west, or withims tifteien miles of latitude 49.
An iius tise establishment of any npie province in tise Nortlswest'Territories
provision shal ho muacle for cuntinuing s uch prohibition, etc."

On the l6ts of tise month Thsomnas Scott, Tory Member for Xinnipegc
telegrapheti to Sir John Macdonaldl, acking wisat were the real powers of
the C. P. R. umtier clause 14, anti on tihe ISSu hoe receiveti tise folluwing
reply :-" The Canadian Pacific R-tilway xviii have tIhe poewer to builti
brancis linos aniywisere." On tise 20i of the moîsth Mr. Hay, Member
for St. Ciements i tise Manitoba Legislature, gave notice of the folloWing
resoutios, that-

"An atidress ho presenteti to the Governor-General in Council, praying
tisaS tise terns witis the symsdîcate nsay not bo ont ereti into, inasinuch as the
saidti erie wiil be founi unaccepsable o te people of Manitoba anti the
North-west Territories, more particmslariy with respect tu part of clause 11,
aisd clauses 14, 15, anti 1M."

On the 21st i h o veti it, and, in speakin 'g Su hic motion, hoe saiti-
"' fle believoti tisaS, if tise Dominion 'G}overismssent hati anssounseti their

intenstion recpecimsg tisis raiilway lacs cuiiniier or early tisis fail, not only
ivoulti Manitoba have offereti thse stronugest objections, but the Donminion
at large wessld have deoie se. The teris olffred to ti(,se symdicato woulit
croate une of the mssost i,,tiitie onopolies ever brought into existence
by any Govemnmenit, amîd une wlsicls would ho a lasting disgrace to this
cusntry."

At tise reqssest of Mr. Norquay--tmei as isow Preinier-the motion
'vas postponeti in order tIsaS msore tusse s)uld be g-iven the mueushers to
consider the question fully. Oms the 22nic al mseeting xvas lielti in the
Wimnnipeg Court Ilouse, anti a resolstion referring Su tue publisheti agree-
ument anti Sir Johnm's Sig;uandt cesicludussg as foliows, was passesi

israt for tbe, present tise ('arsaian Pacific R!tilwaiy syndicate shotmld
liave giv'en Su Siseii power Su build only the main lisse of tise Canadian
Pacifie Railway, alit1 that any other lino or branch lino shahl ho built by
the synidicate or otiser comipany only after thseir ubtiing power fromn time
te Siuso fromn the Parl aient of Canaia to) iuilti suds lino or. brandi ; and
that tise nmaini line of tise Canaulian Pacific Raý-ilway shahl net ho alioweti tO
approach iviti iifteen miles of tise iinternational buuntiry lino ; and that
Parliatisent iliotl(i msot albamiton its riglîs of amtisormsing the construction of
railwaYs in assy direction by otber commpanies."

On tise aftermsooss of tise saine day, in tise Semnporary absence of Mr-
l{ay, A. W. Rocs, tison Memhier for Spriingfi"lti in tIse Local Lpgislature,
re-imitmoimced Mr. IIay's msotion for ai au-Idres4 te the Governor-General
in Couneil, protesting( against tise monuopoiy clause, andi clauses 14 anti 16.
As Mr. A. W. Ross lias .inice become o55e of the mnuost reliabie voSOs 01,
tise side of the muonopoly in the Flouse of Comumîsone, hie utterances on that
oceasiont may hcocf imîterest now :

"lTse universai charter power [hoe saidi proposeti te ho given this companY
weuiti te une mesS detrimientai te the Nortiswest. (Rleal, Isear.) Under
it tue C. P. R. symîdicate coitl buihi soauis wlserever sisey saw fit, anti bal
ail othsers eut snust effectîmally. (11lear, iear.> By runniîsg triai linos anY'
xvhere tisey might helti tise fieldi againes ail corsers anti prevesît the incor-
porators of auy other scheiue fremu going on witis their work. TIse
iienopoly given them- in tlîis way, anti the sîsiachief they coulti work by it8
use, wmll ho patent te everv lion. àMemier. (Cîseers.) The, Southwesters
11ailway, fuor instance, which je se valmiable to this city anti a large alid illl'
potatf sections cf the country. Trise building of tisat road coulti ho Very
reaiily retamded, if net preventîti altegeisel(,r. Ali tise symsticato 0"
umeeti woulti ho te say, ' We hsave resolveti on runming a lino te the Fm
bina- Mountains-in the saisse directions as your,4,' anti hy flerely holing
out this threat a poerfui corporation such as this syndicate nsight d'ter
tisis cempany or any other front geimig oms with a lino,, anti ne c'apitaîst

would ativance monley on suds spcusity. (Izlear, isear.) There je noes
Lion sn muy mmcd but that this is omue of the mîst permicieus pmovisioiil,
the contenuplateti contruot, (ciseers), amui it Oseets tise mosst determinoti opPP0
sitiomi fremss thmi people of tisis Provinice. (Cms)Sosme cf thiprvsin
restricting the building cf other himues in cemrtamn directionîs were also bmghîy
ebjectimmable. Uniless there is ai intemntiomn te croate a hunge monOPOY
iere, ussdoubtedly other cemnuanies sîsoulti îe permîiitedl to builti roads fW
the bemiefit of the public un a-, favouraule tenmus as the syndicate."

At the urgent mequest of Mm. Norquay Mm. Rose withdrew bis mesol u
tien, anti in its place the Premier introducoti su'bstantially the sainm6 so
lotion whici iati been puisseti by tise useig of ciizn duri the aftelr

noomi, amnd it was atioptoti by theo Legie atr. Ts w eoui s differ

iii that the fermer asked Sisat tise conitract ho siot entered inSu wh1ile the
latter denamsds that it sisoulti ho modulieti ini crtain particua5,, One ý
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which was that the Company bo piaced in the saine position as other coro-
panies, with relation to the building of branches, and the other, tlîat Par-
liament should flot enclorse tho rnni-olply clause. Stili another public
gathering, this timeý a msmeinwas held. It seetus to have been
engineered by the local Conservatives, but despite that fact, there was a
good deal of talk- about the stree(ts of \Vinaipeg of passing a resolutioli,
asking for th- Il dis,;,l utioni of Parliamnît," owing, to the objectionable natue 
of the contract. lb-at resolution wvas tiot passed ;the kucees of tbe faiirh-
fui gave away at the last momenît, and it was sinothered. The foiloiving
excellent resolution was preseInted by Mr. (now MHr. Juitice) Killatin, and
was adopted by a large majoritv vote

"' ihat the unlimiited poiwer propo8ed to be 'given to te, Ci. P. Rl. to
build branch lines of railw~av froi the, main liie to any point iii the*
Dominion, w ithout th(, cotisenti or coîttrol of Parliainent or the extcutj\(-
affords an unfair and uîtjust attveittage over other comtpaties, and wiil tond
to prevent the forntation; Of neiv Comîparties to bu ild lines conîteetintg wi th
the C. P. R. or any portions of tlio N',ortitxest Trritoriesi, aîtd xvii tlteîeby
paralyse private enterprise, and prove disastrous to the bust initerests of
the country.

IThat in the opinion of this meeting a tarili' of railivay rats- caintnÈ
be efficiently regul.ited without the G overirn(tt retainiwtg i power to
grant charters eastward, giviîtg inttiep(1eet outPL's to coinpetiîîg lines, 'aîd
that the Parliaient of Caniada sîtould itot by any agreetinett Ivith a priv-
ate comipany divest itseif of its sovereign rilt to tiutîtorise the conistruce
tion of any rail way hunes when and where it ilay consider the interests or
flecessities of the country require or will be served by thiemi."'

According to the publishied report-

IMr. KilIamn xent on to say tîtat these resoîntions were directed at tivto
clauses in the contract wlticlî had caused such an extreine commotion in
Winnipeg during the past few days. These clauses provideil that the syn-
dicate should have the riglht, without going back to Parliani nmt for a charter,
to build brandi Unes ànywvhere they saw tit, and secondly, that Parlianiein
Should not, for twenty years, authorise any Jutie to be built soucli of the
main uine, except in a southwesterly direction or a direction weit of south-
West."

So mueh for the history of the effect whichi the fear of intpending mono-
poly had upon Winnipeg antI 1artitoba. The people of the- city anti the
repre.qentatives of the, province in the, Lýýgslature did ail in their power
to nud the contract of the rîîoîopohy clause. On every 'tide it xvas rcgardied
with strong disfavour. Sir GeorgeSeptn asseriti that Il hardly a
voice was raiseti in objection to tie so called tnonopoiy clause," thierefore,
is tboroughiy untrue.

It is evident that the people of Manitoba believed that the tnonopoly
clause applied to their province, and thiat they did aIl in their power to
escape froin wbat they regarded as an initolerable yoke. It is also eviclent
that their protestations hati a pow-rful effeut at Ottawa. ihey were, front
timo t'o time cotnmunicated to the Iluse of Coînîtions, and the chant-
Pions of Provincial autoinmy thtre sutlered no chance of itiîpressinig them
Upon Parliament to escape. The resuit was that when the conriract camne
Up for ratification iii Felîruary, 1881, Sir Johin Macdonald aitndhoa
White, the latter noxv Minitm-r of the Interior, gave the explanations ý)f the
Monopoly clause which have since becatue notorious. Sir John, dcnyiiîg
that Manitoba had any cause to fear, said

"lun order to gîve theui a chance we have provided that the Dominion
Panliamentnîintî you, the Dominion Parliainont ; wo cannot check
Onltario, we cannot chteck MýLanitoba-shall, for the tirst ton years after the
construction of the road, give their o wn road, into which tlîey are putting
,'0 miuch nîoncy andt so intuch land, a fair chance of existence."

And Mr. White added-

"But we are toid now tat because of the tifteen utiles there nover can
ho any otîter railwxay in tItis country. To wvhat does that appiy i Siiînply
tO the territories over which the Dominion Parliantent lias coittrol. There
i8 nothing to prevent Manitoba now, if it thinks proper, granriîtg a charter
froin Winnipeg to the boundaty line. This provision does not take away
from Manitoba' a single riglit it possesses. lu fact, this Parliainent could
11ot take away those riglîts. li as the samne rights as otiter provinces for
the incorporation of railway compatiies within theI boundary of tlie pro-
Vince itseif, aitt there is itothing to prevent the Province of Manitoba froin.
cbartering a railway froin \Viitnipeg, to tue bounthary to connect with any
Sou1therti railway. 'l'lie ontiy guaranteu which this Company lias under tîte
contract is that the traffle shahl not ho tapped far west on the prairie
section, thus diverring the trafie away froin titeir line to a foreigit lino.
-BUt thore is nothing t'o prevent a railway heing built to Manitoba, cwithin
the Province, titt %vould carry te tratie ro any raitwqy that may take it
froli the Amnenican side. This is the position witli respect to this matrer."

1 might quote further utterances, as for instance Sir Charles Tupper's
8tatement during the debate of Fehrnary, 1884, whien Parliainent was

&skedl for the $30,000,00 loan, and Mr. White's words to the Junior Con-

servatives of Winnipeg last March, but ail theso quotatioîîs have hy this

t'i1 e become sufficientOy trire. 1 wiil ouiy add the assurance given by the
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M[inister of Justice to the Manitoba delegatos on the 3rd of iMay Iast,
whlîih was as foliows

Ilet is no leg 'al constîtutioiîai reason to prevent the province charter-
iiit, railxvays to the bounidary ; it is a question simipiy of the Governnîont's
truile p)oiey."

smi-ly time- facts, ShinîUl settle, the qunestion xvhether the ntionopoly
clause applies te Manlitoba or not. [r is ahtuntlattly, anti rcduntlantly,
("Vident, so far as tue statements of the Ministers are concerned, that it
doeq net.

It is also eIviient ft-oi the clanse itseif, obscurely worded anti indefinite
ais it is. 1-ec, anly one, glance at it, quoteti at the commencement of this
article, lTen clause sitl~ ont no province whatever. If therefore it
applis> to ONd Nilnirob, whichi was a full fied-ed province at the timo the
contrat r xas ratifieti, it inusr also appx- to Ontario, Quebec, and British

Cdtbibut w) o)i1, h is y-t put forwatr, so foolishi a contenation. The
latter p n tioni of tiih las praves this even ire clearly - why was it
nece.s try to provide that 4'in the esatîherof any new province in
the _NorthNvest i'ert-itoriîs,, ' the monopoly clause wvas to appiy, unless
Pariaiot xvas well awaie thtat the (t-rtocu of. a p)ortion of the territory
itîto a pro.vince xvol i r,!iove it of the înm)ioprily clause, if a definite pro-
vision taI tie coîîtrary werc not ttaule ? lTe, words are II no lino of raiiway
sluall b" authorised by the, Domnion Parlianent.> As the Dominion
Pailiattonet bas ai)seluto control of rail îvay construction in the Northwest,
Parliamnent cotilc utidertake not to authoriso tho building of raiîways
there, and the worils tvould bc propierly used. But as the provinces do
tnt cotîsuit IlParliaîîîeît "wheu they buîld their railways, andi such a
thiîîg as Il Pl>iaiîent " authorising an aet of a Provincial Legisiature is
utile i(ird of, the' words ivoulti have no Ineaning a t ail if appiied as the
monlopolisrs ask us to apply them. F. C. W.

''1V HIUMUR UiOF MOLIE RE.

1.'s iIaciie,î's Jbjeie e tind an excellent analysis of Molière's
dratîatic work8, tiiý princoipal points of which are lîcre given. Ir opens
wvitl te stattiett titat îîîost, lFrcec people, flot oniy the reading public,but l)tofessî-d eii.,are proue to deny that Molière is n humourist
because humtour is îtow consideted as especiahly a northern produet, of

vhîieit Etîgiant iii the hone. Nevertheless, says Mr. Tilley, there is
pienry of it in F'ranice. lThe nid writers of fables anti farces, Rabelais, La
F~ontaine, Le Sage, Balzac, to mention only a few naines that immedi-
ately occur to nie, are ail what we should cali humourists. So is empha.tically Molière, thoughi iiîidecd Carlylo says that lus humour is chiefiy of
the uttderstaîidiitg, whicîî is taitaitîouit to saying that ho has fio humour
nt. ail ; for the gi-car dulî.rence between humour anti wit, as branches of
the riliculous, is, 1 rakei it, that xvit is an affair of the understanding orintellect, wlîîle humour is connected with the feelings and the imagination.
lThe fit-st play of âMolière's iii whiclî real humour is exhibited is >Sgana-

tieor Le Cocu /'îi i-,written wlhen lie was thirty-eight. It
is a noti0eabie ftîct, thongli fot one to be wondered at, that fno man bas
xvritteni a great work of hmur until ho lias neared, few before tbey have
passed, th(e imiddle point of our aliotteti space of threescore and ten years.
Cervantes was fifry-eigiit when lio gave Don Quiàxote to the world.
Sterne wrote firisiralu .S1handy at forty-six Scott, Thte Antiquary
at forty-hive. The tirst imîtalînent of Pngriappearoti when
lRabe-lais ivas thirty-eigit. Vauity Fair when Thackeray was thirty-
five. Fieltling was Oie sane ace when lie wrote Joseph Anîdrews, and
even Shtakespmeare liati to wait tîi lie was thirry-four ro croate Falstaf.
So mueit experieuice, amîd often so mîuch sullhring, is required for the pro-
tinctioti of a work tof genome htumour. 0f Molière's life up to the time
wlieii ho returtiet with bis troupe to Paris, nineteon nîonths before the
production of SJanareip, we know lîtie oxcopt that after studying
the itumanities andi phltosophy in tue Jesuit Collego of Clermont, the son
of Jean Poquelin, uphioisterer to I-lis Majesty, hiat at the age of twenty-
one abanîioîîed the law for the stage, acteti for three years with a smal
troupe ar Paris, anti for twelve years had wandereti fromn province to pro-
vinice in tîte triple capacicy of plavwright, actor, anti stage manager. At
any rate his experiemîce îîîust have bocît nicb anti varieti ; ho must -have
tltunk dleep of the cup of life, anti the after taste must have been some-
tiuiies bitter. Iii bis two first reguhar piays, L'Eouerdi and Le Depit
Amooureux, both written turing lus provincial waiidenings, hoe had aiready
given proofs nf lus genius for comiedy, of bis. exquisite sense of dramatic
situatins, of bis vigomîr anti gaiery and gooti taste, anti of the astonishingcase andi power of lus versification. Les Précieuses Ridicules revealod
Molière inot oniy to others, but to himself. But to return to Sgana.
relie, inferior to its predecessor, Les Précieuses Ridicules as a wbole,it is reîîîarkable for two tbiîtgs, the excellent fun of the situations and
the character of the hem. The naitte 8Sganarelie benceforth appears
froquenrly in Molière's îîlays, anti wbenever it tines we know it was thepart playî-d by Mtlière himseif. hec impudent anti brilliant Mascarille
of LE tou-di, for ever associateti to us of this generation with the nameof Coquelin, bat bevii succeedet hy a f ar humbler anti unassumuing
Mascanille in Le Depit Amtoureux, who is a foretabte of his auccessor,
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Sganarelle. lIn the third play Mascarille is again of the witty and bril-
liant type.C

The Sganarelle of Molière, says Saint Beuve, in ail bis varions aspects
of valet, husband, father of Lucinda, brother of Artiste, guardian, wood-
cutter-, physician, is a person who belongs to the poet, as mucli as Panurge
to Rabelais, Falstaff to Shakespeare, Sancho to (Jervantes ; lie represents
the ugly 8ide of human natitue--the old, crabbed, mnorose, seltish, low,
cowardly, side. lIn Moiière's next comiedy, h'Ecole des M'aris, wve have
another Sganarelle, a more important but less humorous personage than
bis predecessor. lie is rough, morose, and domineering, and treats bis
broLher, bis senior by twenty years, wvith conternptuous insolence. But
the promiluent feature of bis three characters is his arrogant con'idence in
bis own wisdom, and especially ir, his theory of educatioji, ai-d it is upon
this that the humour of the play depends.' The subject of the more
famous L'Ecole des Femmes is alinost identical, but Arnolphe is a very
different character fromi Sganarelle; be is equally positive and self-opinion-
ated, but here the resemblance ends. Ife is no rude, vulgar bourgeois,
but a polished, open-banded gentleman, wbo not onily finîcies that he
knows the world, but really does know it, e.speciially the femnale portioti.
This play was produced nine montbs after the miarriage of Molière with
Armande Bégart, of the man of forty wit.h the girl of seventeen, and the
bitter oh with whicb Arnoiphe quits the stage seems almost prophetic of
what the author and player of the part was to suifer at the bands of bis
own wife.

lin L'Ecole des Femmes we sec the serious and pathetic side of
Molière's humours, lin Le Mkariagqe Forcé we return to the comic side,
and Sgarnarelle re-appears in the chief part. The niarria 'ge of an old mari
with a younig girl is agaîn a leading motive. But the girl is rio longer an
innocent fool; she is what Molière liad by this time found his own wifo to
be-a inisbed coquette. Sganarelle, lier intended bnsband, is one of the
true breed, vulgar, conceited, sensual, cowardly, always asking other
peoples advice, and riever taking it. Wve now comie to the greatest of ail
tbé Sganarelles, the valet of Dorà Juan or Festin de Pierre, the
greatest of Molière's prose-play4. Groundless tboughl the accusati ons were
which churchmen and moralists mïade against the author of Tartu"f
and Le Misanthrope of having turned religion and virtue into ridicule,
they bad some right on t1ieir side when they attacked Don Juan.
Even as we read the play we cannot shut our cyes to the fact Chat
scepticism. is îîot witbout its attractions to the pupil of Gassendi ; and that
Don Juan is flot merely a reckless atheist and libertine, but the fore-
ranier, flot only of Voltaire and Diderot, but also of the modern Positivist
who does everything "lfor the love of bumiatiity." T[le Sgauarelle of the
play, L'Amour Médecin, whicb succeeded Don Juan, and was writ-
ten and rehearsed in the almost incredibly short space of four days, is
neither a very interesting nor a very huinorous person, but he is an
excellent type of a narrow-minded egrotist. It is dloubtless onîy a coinci-
dence, but it is wortb noticing, that L'AImour Mfédecin was written iii the
saine year as the publication of the first edition of La Rochefoncauld's
Maximes. ihere could not be a better illustration of the theory wbich
is put forth so prominently in that edition that self-love is the root of
human action than the conduct and sentiments of Sganarelle. The
Sganarelle of Le Médecin Malgré Lui, for the vigour and realistic force
with which be is drawn, stands next to bis brother, Don Juan, but
wbile the valet «of the latter play is, morally, the best of the Siganarelles,
this one is nnquestionably the worst. Sosie, in the story of Amnphitryon,
is in everytbing but the name a true Sganarelle. The character, like the
rest of the play, is borrowed fromn Plautus; but by virtue of certain
touches which only a great bunîonrist could have giveni, Molière bas
made it bis own. Even if Michelet were right in bis theory that the play
of Amphitryon was meant to be an allegory of the loves of Louis XIV.
and Madame de Montespan, Molière's Sosie bas taken good care to let us
know tbat for bis part be did not tbink dishonour any the niore honour-
able because it was conferred by Royalty. In Amphitryon Molière
adbered very closely to Plautus' play, but in L'A vare, whieb was prodncFd
in the saine year, 1669, littie is borrowed from Plautus, except the mere
outline of the story. Harpagon is one of Molière's firiest characters, and
one wbich, perhaps more than any other, seems to refute the charge often
brought against him by English critics tbat-like Regnard and our
own Ben Jonson-be portrays humours relier than living nmen and
women. H1e did occasioîîally, it is true, paint mere bumours, as in Les
Facheuv and Les Précieuses Ridicules; but the great majority of bis
characters are real human beings. I t is this fidelity to nature, this entire
freedom from exaggeration, wbich gives sucb freshiness to bis work. The
part of Harpagon was taken by Molière; and Frosine's remark to hini,
Il H-ow gî'acefully you cough! " is a characteristic allusion to the cough
whicb neyer left bim, and of wbich lie was rapidly dying. Five months
after the production of L'Avare, on February 5, 1669, Taiujf, written as
long ago as 1664, but played for one niglît onily in public, exactly eigbteen
îniontbis before, was rc-introduced on the boards of the Palace Royal, There
is îîot inucb humour in Tartutk The play is too serious an attack on
bypocrimy to admit of humour. There is iîîdeed onle curule eleinent in. the
character of Dormne, and aIl the scenes in which she appears are amusing;,
but she is witty and vivacions rather than hutnorous. The only clîamac-
ters wbich partake of real humour, and in these it is of a severe kind, are
those of Madame Pemnelle and Orgon, JVlolière's part. Madame Pernelle is
an excellent instance of how Moliére, like the greatest creators, like
Homier and iAscbylus and Shakespeare ean draw a character in a few
strokes. Chrysale, the father in Les Femmes Savantes (played for the
fir8t time March 11, 1672), is a far more interesting and humorous
character. lie is not very brilliant; he is a trifle vain, and likes to recaîl

bis young days wben he was a bit of a rake; but he is a thoroughly kind-
heamted, genial gentleman, and bis syînpatby for the two loyers endears
himi to our heart. Les Femmes Savantes is no doubt inferior to Le Iisa a-
thrope and Tartuffe in depth and power, and it bas no great central figure
like that, of Alceste and Tartuffe, but as a work of art it must, rank with
the former. What marvellous delicacy and fîiaish, aud, above al], what
masterly portraiture it contains!

M. Jourdain, of Le Bourgeois GIentilltomme, occupies a far larger space
on Moliere's canvas than the Bonhomme Chrysale, but he is not s0 subtly
delineated, and is altogether a broader style of portrait; moreover, M.
Jourdain is only the type of a class, wbile a Chrysale, may be found in any
rank of life. Almost exactly a year before the production of the last
nained play camne 1. de Pourceaugnac, wbicb is a farce from beginning to
end. lit is an admirable specimen of tuat rollicking, exuberant fuît of
wbich Rabelais and Aristophanes are sncb consumnate masters. The
part of iPourceaugnac was played by Molière limiiself; and froin the tinie
biu abandoned the rôle of Mascarille for that of Sgauarelle lie always took
biniself the huinorous character of the piece, whether ho calleul it Sgana-
melle or not. lit was not always the principal part; it, was not so in
Tartu/ý or Don Juan or Les Femmes Savantes;- it was generally an undi g-
nitied part, but it was always one with the greatest amnount of humour in
ut. Thbe only exception to bis otherwise invariable mule seemsq te occur in
Les Fourberies de Scapin, in which he is said to have acted the part of
Scapin-of the duper, not the dupe, of the witty, îlot the humorous, char-
acter. In Moiiére's last play, Le Malade Imaginaire, theme is no dimninu-
tion of power ; the fun is as irresistible, flhc situations as dramatic, and
the dialogues as vivacions as ever. he characters too îîme we!l drawn.
As one rends the play-book, one's thonghits go ha k inevitably to that
niglit of tbe I 7th Febrnary, 1673, the fonrth representation of the piece,
in which MVolière played for the last tinie. lit was a strange irouy that
this actor, who excited the laughiter of the audience as he now rau shontîng
about the stage in boisterous luealth, uuow dropped exhansted into bis
chair, should have been iii stern reality, beneatb lus player's mask, a
dying man. lIn ahl Molière's comedies tiiere i8 not s0 niuch humour as in
the elosing scene of bis life, and a grimi, bitter, cruel humour it is.-E. S.

MON TREA L LElTTE1.

Tim usual autumnal bazaar craze lias now taken possession of the fair por-
tion of our conîimunity. During tbmee days last week a grand faim was hie-ld
in the Victoria Ririk, the proceeds of which are to be deveued to the bnying
of surgical instrmnents for tbe General. Hospital. lit is a pity that such
an institution should, iii the tirst place, want moncy at ail, and iii the
second, bave to resort to this means of getting it. Howe et-, the sale was
perhaps an idea enîanating iatlîer froîn over-active feminine miuds than
suggested by serious neeessity. There is inucb more charnu, if less honesty,
in swindling avaricions old gentlemen and stick-twirling bank elemks thari
perforuuing that too self sacrificîug and thankless task-" collecting."

0f course the Victoria Fair pmoved an imnmense success ; and well it
might, for novel and pretty effects abonnded. The rink was charîningly
decorated with flags and trophies of war, and instead of long, beavily laden
tables wbich every one'dreads to approacb, there were numbers of prettY
booths. Now it is a Japanese cham ber, cmowded wit l "aiy notlîings; "
now, in a miniature parlour "lhome-made candy " lies temptingly for sale.
The tiîîy French café seems ail too small to supply the needs of those about
its door, longing to enter, I fear, less on account of refresb nient tban to
obtain a dloser view of the bewitcbing waitmesses wlio peep out slyly every
few minutes f rom bebind the curtains. Some clever citizen offemed a prize Of
$100 to hum. wbose guess sbould approach most nearly the nnmber of beans
packed in a large glass jar. The winner could not but pass over the prize
to the hospital which would still be the gainer of ten cent throws and al-
A very happy idea was the dressing of the sellers iii nurses' girb. Notîiflg
is s0 becoming and bewitching as these great white caps aud aprons, pria,
collars and cuffs, and Quaker-like black dresses. No wonder the costume
gains every day in popularity, and we behold with alai a general exodus
of our fair fmiends froin the drawing-roomn to invade the hospital ward.

As the dear old Vicar of Wakefield bath it "Tbongb 1 did not en-
tirely believe all the fellows told me, yet I reflected tlîat the numiier of
witnesses was a strong presumption tluat they were rigbt." Mm. MoodY
bas taken us by storm. The Ilcopy" innumerable tires oiffred reporters
is now more than substituted by that gained froîn the great evatigelist'O
daily, one might almost say hourly, discourses. Inqniry meetings, woînen8
meetings, business men's meetings, evening meetings, are the order of th'
day, andI tbcy are regularly crowded. lIt is a very extmaomdinary manifes*
tation of a very extmaordinary power,-tbe power of clîild-like simiplicitY
in thought and expression. lie bas one great quality mncb needed in, thi"
blasé age-entusiasm. Then again, lie is so positive be is right that evemY
on.e who goes to bis meetings feels ere long tempted to admit it also. TImere
lies a great deal in these qualities, perbaps the secret of Mr. Moody's $11"
cess. For the rest, bis discourses have fallen into what Disraeli wouî
caîl their Ilanecdotage." They are full of ".experiences " and little stomies
one might expeet to find relegated to a Ilchildren's corner."

SOME cry bas been raised with regard to. tbe state of our public thor-
om'ghfares, some suggestions made as to the advisability of opening a boLile-
yard froîn north to south in the eastemnl extreinity of the city. However,
it would show a woful ignorance of Montreal's streets weme you to imagine,
our generation shaîl sec such improvements.

Montreal, October 192, 1887.
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THirEE, are the chufs, and three the winding rivers,
High. on the clifs' crest riseth the crownèd town,

Three are the clifs, and one the Fali wvith its thender,
Shaking the bridge, while the river roileth urider,

t"icking the wiid white foaiu frorn its lips so brown.

A city set on a hili rnay not be hidcien,
Her sunlit towers frorn afar transcend the green;

Throe are her hbis, as an Oid Worid town's were seven,
And frein ail tbree her spires ascend to heavon,

Like nests in the clijf hier bornes in the rock are seon.

Ili.

Faïir is t he view wlien tho rnorning rnists are rneltinig,
Bridge andi river and tree awake in the dark;

Fairer yet whien the rosy clouds of vespor
Fire ail the Gothic glass, and fair when ilesper

Shoots at the blue his tiny siivery mark.

IV.

But fairest of ail when the %vinter suni is giowing,
Andi the bluest sky iii the worid is overhead,

(Jr when at night ail the jewelled liits are shining,
And the twisted ribbons of tire are gaily twining

Around bier pines to tlie sound of hier children's tread.

V.

Outaouai !Wlîatever else betido hier,
Beauty is fiers for a birtbright sure and sweet,

Ani oid Romance, could hie see her rocks and ridges,
Couid hoe stand biit once on lier spray-swept storrny bridges,

Wouid grow younig again as ho cast hiioseif at her feet.
SERAN Us.

NVOTES B Y THE WA Y-CALAIS.

Tusie gray sea inoans in autuminal fashion against the pier at this queer
littie town ;the rain drips in those straight linos whichi portend a wet day
the wind Il keens" round the corner of the unpicturesque streets, so like a
seties of French Tottenhain Court Roads. It is the fashion to icave bore
the moment one arrives, yet there is much. that is interesting, and thaxt on(-
wouid be sorry to miss. F~or Dessein's stili exists precisely as it is (lescribe1
by Sterne, great gates, courtyard, and ail, procisely as Thackeray wrote of
it in his weIl-known leonndabout. Papers, wben there was a talk of pull-
ing down the fine oid place-thon called Quillacq's aitogether. Now
they have returned to tho original namne, and many a score of the admnirors
of tlic SîietlJourney have looked, as 1l arn iooking now, at theo
stuccoed walls and heavy sashed windows of the farnous Queon Anne
hostelry. Scarlet geraîlninms, bine lobelia, green rnignonette, f111 stono
vases that decorate the quadrangie, but the flowers are rutnnu to seed,
and inoreover are by no ueans improved by this steady ramn. As 1 gaze I
Oxpect to see Yorick's grirn visage nod at me front the open doerway, ami
te hear the stariing' pitiful littie voice break the silence.'isaifn
enchanter had stopped ail life thero these hundred years; notbing sounds
but the wind, nothing stirs but the leaves under their ice shower-bath:

1 AM thinking of a certain terrible ionely deatb bed in Bond Street, of
'which we know only ,through. a servant sent to summon tho great authior
to a presumed forgotten feast. " ivir. Sterne is ili," said the landlady, "lgo
up and sec him !"The mnan stood in the doorway of the desolate roomi,
arrestod on the thresbold by the prosence of even a greator power than his
embroidered coated miaster thon jesting with Garrick and Hume, tho absent
guest's empty chair betweon themr. And death awaits, iooking at his victimn,
wbo stares back at him witb iack-iustre oyes ; and thon as the figure stirs,
S terne, shielding hirnself frorn the biow with bis trembiing arm, oxciaims :
" Now, it's coniingý,,"-and, in an instant of timie, the moessenger, in bis
scariet and gold iivery, is the oniy living person in the rcom. There is an
Ovrgrown churchyard in tue Bayswater Road in London, where, foliow-
Ing a woru track, one cornes to a stone wbich in grandiloquent language
records the fact that bore lies Laurence Sterne. But another story is

told, in whiclî resurroctioiiists and the dissecting room form promineut
features. What an ending for the wit and satirist, the man whom, ail the

tOWnconpird t linurfrs many years of "bis ili-speut life-the

chosen conipanion of thoso great folk, whose narnes glitter at us from th.le

pages of history 1No niche in a dira cathedrai, or even a slab in a quiet
country church. The resurroctionists' lantern, the dissectors' knife, are

fit foliowers of such a death-bed as this.

"BEAU BRU,)M3ELL's bouse was taken down only the other day, " I was
toid hy a pîeasant-mauucered verger wbo showed rne over the beautiful

church, witb its fine seventeenth century reredos and. its altarpiece after
Vandyck. If I had[ corne iàst year I could have seen the grave of a coin-

patriot of mine, a certain Lady Hlamilton, but now, with many others, it

iâ iovelled for the neW rarnparts. HRe could tell me of no diversions,
Oicept-yes, I might take the train to St. Pierre, across the sandy wastes,

ap~d I rnust visit the gateway once drawn by H{ogarth, and some pretty,

quaint stuif shouid ho bought as i-nornentoos, called the Pas de Cala 1is pottory.
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ilo you remiember Chbarles Collins' opinion of this town, (which lio
christoned Malaise) expressed in bi-, Cruise îtpon Whotels ? Hie mnarried
Dickens' youngest daugliter Kate, and the Cruise took place ou tlîeir
hioucymoon, and I think it is one of the best books of travel over written.

FRITII writes from the Manchester Exhibition : " 1 can't tell you whiat
a liit these pictures are to mie. I remiembor neariy every orle of thorn
heing exbibited in the Acadcmny, it's like' mîeeting oid friends again.
Fildes' ' Village Xedding,' bougyht l'y Brookeg, the mans who iuvented
magenuta dye, is the attraction. Thero's neariy a roomful of Landseers
a good selection of Millais'; beautiful Walkers and Frederick Taylers; only
two Du Mauriers, Loth water colours; noue of bis exquisite pou and inka;
oniy one Leech; and no spocimoen at ail of oid Storie, thoughi thero are
plenty of bis schîooi. Lawrence's portraits look well ; people are inter-
ested in Philiips' ' Marriage of thic Priucess Royal ;' bis Spanish picturos
giow on the walis. I have sovon bore : the 'Merry-rnakiug' Il ogarth
Before the Magistrates,' and ' Boswell's Lodgings ' look best. For" the
rest, t ho exhibition is liko, ail tic South Kensington ones, with flic addi-
tion of the toboggauing and switcli-back, and 1 think the food is better
than the stufl provitled in London for us. . . . Anatey tolls me lie
mieans 'Starmnoutli' in 1'unch for Yarmouth ; how geod it is ; was there
ever anything better than the Professor incident, and the Blaizers' behavior
there-at h

t eîcîçsri up iii an oid bookstand the other day the tirst edition of Mrs.
(iaskeli's Liii' of Charlotie Bronté, wlien 1 was mucb struck with the
violeiice with which Mrs. Postlethwaite-poor Brituwell's evil gonius-was
attaicke(d. No wonder Mrs. Gaskell liad te apelogise, and the edition was
suppressed. .i remeimber going to llaworth last year, and finding a narrow

couinnplcevillag'e street, adwie sld n, a vicarage set i h
iist of the dead folk ; beyond, iinoors stretching far into another county

above, a sky tbec colour of the gray bouses ; around, the chili atinosphere of
autunin and his. There was no souind outside the cottage doors, excopt the
ciink cf ciogs uhiniing on tbe stones, as chiidren trarnped hriskly and meu
and womien cliinbod îvearily Up the steep bill. I was sbewn te the new
clmurch bv the deaf sexton, and raourrned with him over the dernolition of
the oid building, and was taken to peer into tho vicarago gardon where
they buried "Keeper," and where se mnuch of JVathering le ights was written,
and wo groaued again at the uew wing te the oid lieuse. Findiua 1 was
intorested iu the Brontë3 fanîily, the sexton, wlîo turned eut te be Tabby's
gyroat-reat ueplîow, teok us inte two or tlîreeocf the cottages te sec sonie
relius cf tie girls anti their brother, the iast cf wlîor diod thirty-two years
ago. An olti womnan, sbrewvtl facedý, kindiy eyed, stopped in lier bcon4ebold
duties te shîow me an oxecrable l)icture ou tîte waii, a wicker doil's cradie,
andi a sinall workbex. " That is a portrait cf my h usbaiid," sho told me.
"fie ivas Mr. t'rontë&s cierk for rnany a yoar. M;. Branweil painted it in

'36 ; i t was nover inislied. Ne, it wasi't a preseut; we paid for it, frame
auj ail. Their servant Martha was my niiece ; she gave uîy daughter Miss
('hariotte's workbox, and 1 remember Miss Charlotte wearing a bonnet
trinirned witb this black and white ribbon ; these are ber cloak-ciasps. We
gPt into the way cf caliig ber Mrs. Nicholis for a bit, but aftor she diod it
ivas Miss Charlotte again witb ail cf us." Iu auotber cottage, wlîore the
family were dining, they left tbeir stew te take mie upstairs, se that I
niight seo the bed on wbich Charlotte died, Emiiy's travelling trutik, witb
the naine cf the i3russels maker still inside, a carpot frein Mr. BrontëWs
roomi, bis prayer-book, and a letter in bis crabbed writing. Down in the
kitchen there stands Emily's dosk, left exactly as it was wben in lier
possession, witb its pens, pencils, and board cf coioured pebbles; Aun's
workbox iine(l with bine, and full cf the odds and enîds that litter a girl's
lifo, such as iongthis cf old-fasbioned gauze ribbon, bows, and worked
collars ; and I saw the littie garden-stool once belonging te Emily. Il Misa
Ana was the prottiest," they said, Il Miss Ernily was the tallest. A brother
cf Mr. Broutc's once came te sec him, a regniar Irisbman, with gray stock-
ings and knee-breecbes ; tbey bad net inauy relations, excopt sonie far-
away Cornish cousins of their rnotber's, and sonie Irish eues cf their
fatber's. We aiways iikod Mr. Branwell ; ho was a very short gentleman
with. red liair ; the yeung, ladiies were auburn.' These women spoke te us
witlî the gyroatest synîpatliy cf the BrontUis, knowing or cariug littie
enougli for their autlîcrsbip, teiiing oniy of tlieir faithful discbarge cf
every sert cf duty. Froni thiere I went across the moors te a bouse at
Keigbley (pronounced Keetiey) and there within a stone's tbrow of the
shop wbere tbey used te buy thoir rnanuscript patper-tbe old bookseiler
is stili alive-I found many of Charlotte's drawings, bad enough in ail
conscience, and a portrait hy ber of Flessy the spaniel ; a carneo breoch
ieft by ber te ho repaired at the jeweiler's, net lonîg before ber death, and
nover ciai.med, two fiue Cashmere sbawis, once wern by Mrs. Brontë, the
iast gown Charlotte wore, and a presentatien cepy cf Jane Àqyre. Ail
th'ese tbings were givon from tirne te time te the faithful Martlîa, wbo
beqneathed tbem to varices members of bier family. Mr. Nichoils bas
marriod again, and lives in lreiand. Till witbin the last few years hoe carne
back every sunimer, and used te visit Scarborougb frein boere, te sce Chat
poor Anne's grave was in proper order.

WHAT mniserabie wretcbes bave set foot in this town, flying frorn debt;
the air is full of ghosts. One can fancy Brumimeil's feelings as lie faced
the pier and strained bis eyes tewards Englaud-towards London, rather,
for London is England te a truc Londoner. ',There is ne worid without
Verena's wails," sighed poor Romeo, wben ho was banished but twenty
miles. Like the stariing, bow rnany a captive bas cried bore, "Ican't get
eut;" oniy a streak cf sea between tbern and their bernes in Clarges
Street, or Clapham, yet wbat an impassable guif 1 WALTER PowrLL.

Calais, Oct.
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iE speeho Comerca no eie by Sir Richard Cartwright

aswell for a singularly masterful treatmnent of the subject as for its utter-
ance by the real and proper leader of the Liberal party. True, Sir Richard
deprecated the making of Commercial Union a party question :it shotild
he tbought be considered, flot from the standpoint of Cuust'îvatives or
of Reforîners, but of Canadians-williîîg to weigh tChe question upon its
inerits ; and lie spoke, flot for bis party, but for hiioseif alone. Stili, on
accounit of bis prominent public position, intinitely more weiglit must bc
attacbed to bis opinion tban to that of perhaps any previotis speaker on
this subject. For as he goes, probably a great party wvill go; and it
appears to us that if that paî'ty should definitely emubrace Commercial
Union as tlîe chief feature of its iniiniediate prograinne, nothing-if the
Ainenicans consent-could prevent the ultirnate adoption of Commercial
Union by Canada, and therefure probably th4e returnl to power of the
Liberal party. The major part of tlîe Libira] party are alrcady, without
doubt, in fa, our of the idea of Commuercial Union; and(, witb the additional
strength the party would gather in hfe Matriue Provinces, in Maniitoba,
ani iindeed aIl along the, border, front the Ettsteri, Town4nips to British
Columibia, by adopting Commercial Union as a nueasure of Liberal policy,
we slîould expect to see it sweep the country at the next Generïdl Electiou.
Nevertheless, the Lîberai party should not eveni foir thiý, iolvantage
abandon its traditionat Free Tracte priticiples. WVhether it remain in
Oppusiition, or as a Goveriinent ngttea triotty of Coumercial Uniion
witlî the S,-tates, a tariti' for reventue oîly >slould bfe the gial at whieh it
ailes. At the coinîparatively hi li ritv thec flincial obligations of this
country render necessary, such a tariff, judiciously adjiisted, wiil affird ail
ncedf ni protectiont to eveî'y industry worth fosterinig. This protection, it
is true, will avail only against colupetition front Eur-ope, if Commercial
Union be establishied; but in that case the country will have deternîined
tlîat CJanadian industries shall îlot be protecteil ngainst the States, and
the industries affocted mîust, if tbcy have suffered, be deait with in somte
other way.

~SIR RICHARD'S observations on inter- Provincial trade, especially hetween
the Maritime Provinces and Qucbec and Ontario, are very just. Notwith-
standing the construction of the Intercolonial Railway, at a cost of forty-
seven million dollars, to which mnust be added a further annual charge on
the country of four million for dead loas on current accouint, the experi-
ence of nearly twenty years bas only dernonstrated that the utmost trade
that can be done between the lower and upper Provinces, with the most
favouring circumstances, is very limited; and there is no prospect wbatever
of any great improvement. Time Government has indeed practically aban-
doned that railway as a mneans of welding the Provinces together, by
subsidising the Short Lin e tbrougb United States territory, which takes
the Intercoloimial iii flank, and restnicts its usefulness to tbe splîere of a
local line. Here is an adjitional evidence, if any need be added te
thiose adduced by Sir Richard Cartwright. that the natural. trade of the
Provinces is not with ouie another~ u ihteSae otesuho
each group. Sir Richard said little new on the subject of the advantages
of international trade between the States and Canada, perhaps considering,
as the Globe says, those advantages so plain as to need no demonstration.
A remark, however, that must commend itself to every business mnan w-as
that Ilwe have the means of informing ourselves very accurately of the
wants of the Ainerican market; we are able, to a great extent, to dispense
with the services of middle mnen in carrying on trade with the Americans
whjether as conaqumers or producers we con easily put ourselves in close
connexion with each other; and, therefore, it is only natural to suppose
that we can adapt ourselves to that trade and develop that market and
obtain better prices and condùUct o ur trade at leas cost than with any other
country in the world," witb wbich we agree, always provided the tariff
-irtîangements3 of the States-of the proposed American-Canadian Customls
Union--do not utterly spoil tbese advantages by excluding us rigorously
frons every other market than the American.

OF the political aspect of the question Sir Richard spoke cautiously
and wisely. H1e frankly recognised the many obstacles thit must lie in
the patb of a colony that proposes to discriminate againat the Miother
Country in favour of a foreign State. While deriding tbe Iscariotis of
loyalists who yesterday denonced the British connexion, if it were going
to conflict with the establishment of the National Poiicy, and to-day
reproach the advocates of Commercial Union witb being disloyal, becatuse
"they fetir their craft iuay be endaugeî'l.ed," be spoke with respect of the

ob jections of those who now oppose Commercial Union, as they opposed
the introduction of the National Policv, because that like tîms is in con-
travention of the policy of tbe British Empire. H1e thoughit, bowever,
tijat, as the total of Canadian trade is not of much conseoucuce to G4reat
Bnitain, any loss tbat mn ighit occur through irîcreased trade with the United
States (but he helieved that, as we grew richer and botter ale to pur-
chase English goods, there would be- a gain instead of n losq> would be
nmore than offset by the resulting increased frieudliness with the States.
We have neyer fairly tried the experimemit of endeavouring bonestly to
conciliate the Government and people of the United States ; on the con-
trary, the conduct of a considerable portion of the Canadiani Press and
people toward the people of the United States in the hour of thnir sorest
need was not of a sort to justify us in expecting much affection at their
hands, antI as one consequence the Rieciprocity Treatv of 1854 was abol-
ished. IlThere exists," said Sir Richard, I ot a single English statesman
worthy of the namne who would not say that the greatust service, that cao
he rendered by us to the British people is by every fair and honourable
ineaus to aid in making thons good friends with the people of the, United
Si ates ;" no Engclish statesmnan would liesîtate to strain a point (witb refer-
ence to ioss of British trade) to ensure a permanent Igood understanding
witb tîme States; andi if the peopie of Canada could succeed in carrying ont
this pro.ject, tbey would lie likely to benetit the Emipire more by tîmat than
by any other ineans. It was not then, he tlîough t, witlî Englaud that
our difficuilty will lie. (But hiere we iiuait remark that Sir Richard takes
im account of possible British objections to inmperilling tihe new Imperial
route to the East, which is undoubtedly vaiued as such, and increasingly
4o every year, but which could not continue so acore to E ngland if, as
Sir Richard himuself adînits, there may be a possible ri8k of political
absorption involved in cultivating dloser trade relations with the States.)
But however tliat be, whetber England be svilling, indifferent, or hostile,
as the BritiFh Governrnent bas, front the time of the Washington Treaty
down to the date of Lord Sali8bury's latest despatch concerning the
tisheries,- as the British (4overnment. has practicaily told the people of
Canada tliat in ail mattera of dispute between Canada and the United
States it expecta the Canadians to make the best bargain they con for
themselves without counting too mueh on the assistance of Great Bnitain
as the Fisheries Question is publicly avowed to be a matter to be dealt
with, not in the interesta of Canada, but in the interest of the Empire fit
large ; as moreover the British Goverometît, rather than imperil its
relations with the UJnited States, ahandoned Canada, and forbore to, press
for compensation justly due for the murders and outragres committed bY
maraudera from the Unmited States in the Fenian raids,--a wholly nee
principle of action, Sir Richard thought, had been established as betweenl
Canada and the United States; and the people of Great Britain bave no
right to complain if we, for our interest and the interest of the whole
Enipirc, strive to put ourselves on the most friendly relations with the
United States. The position of Canada in fact, he regretted to say, is

under existing circumstances very littie better than the position of a'
bostage given by Great Britain to, the United States. Tlutt is not a
situation he iiked-that is nlot a situation be thought it desirable tO
continue, eitber in the interest of Great Britain or of Canada. There-
fore, looking at the question in the largest possible way, he thought it to
be for the interest of the whole Empire that we should, if we couid, enter
into such close and friendly relations with the United States as nIleY
reinove ail possible causes of quarrel between theni and ourselves, or
between thein and thre British Empire.

Sia BicHARD appears to favour Commercial Union as the lesser of tWo
evila. It involves risk of Annexation ; but withouit it, owing to t he politicai
ineptitude of the people, and the mal-administration and extravagance Of
the Goveruiment, it is more than doubtful if. the Confederation can be pre*
served-or ia worth preserving. Well, we cannot believe that affaire are
as bad as this ; the manifestly prosperous condition of the country -s a-
whole at present, excepting perhaps the Maritime Provinces, is againat the
theory of impending political and economical bankruptcy ; and we 1'ut
doubt the political wisdoni of putting the national existence ait Zed
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until driven to do se. That a commercial partnership wi' h the States,
with a bigyh tariff againtit the ruat of the xvorld, wili ultimately lead to a
political partnership, is a conviction we cannot dissuade ourselves of hy
anly argument ;it is reportud to be the conviction of Mr. Chamberlain
also ; and in view of that important fact-important from bis known
business capacity an)d insight, and from the beariuig of bis opinion on the
settiement of the Fibheries question-it is niow for those whio have ail
aiong been coutending for the reverse, to give u.- tbe data and reasons on
wbicb they base tbeir opinions. They are lest otherwise, with Mr. Cham-
berlain apparently and Sir Chbarles Tupper un(loubtedly against thent.

'F.IE brief filed at Sîtka by the Ujnited States Governmnnt in aniswier
to the British demurrer to the seizurcs i Behring 's Se, aims tlîat sea as a
liare claysgim over wbicb the United States lias suipremacy, jurisdiction,
anîd dominion, as over anv otber of its iniland waters, gulfs, bays, and soas.
Vattel is cited in support, who says "If a sea is entîrely enclosed by tbe
territeries of a nation and has no other communication with the ocean than
by a channel of wbich. that nation may take possession, it appears that
sucb a spa is no less capable of being occupied and beomning property tban
the land, and it ougbit to follew the fate of the country that surrounds it.
Tbe Mediterraneait iii former tîrns 'vas alisolutely enclosed withjn the ter-
ritories of the Romans ; and tbat people, boy rendering tbcm.selves
masters of the strait wbich joins it to the ocean, iniglit subject the
Mediterranean to their empire and assumne dominion over it. ibey did
not by sncb proceeding injure the rights of other nations, a particular sea
being mnanifestly des4igned by nature for the use of tbe ceuntries and
nations tbat surround it." But to titis it may bu objected thar. Bebring's
Sea is not landlocked to anything liku the same extunt as the Mediter-
ranean ; it is divided froin tbe North Pacific by a chain of scattered
islands which, sepai'ated froni each otber by stretches of sea in somie cases
Wnany miles wide, extend littie nmere than baîf across fromi the Ainerican
to tbe Asian coast, leaving an open space of nearly five hundred. miles un-
broken by any land whatever. Moreovur, tbe western shore of this sea
dees net belong te the United States but to iRussia. Of what force or
applicability tben is the declaration of Mr. Sumner, iii the Senate in
1852, cited in the briet, that "lour [the United States'] right to jurisdic-
tion ever these, tbe larger and more important arm.s of the sea on both
Our Atlantic and Pacific coasts, rusts upon the rule of international law
whicb gives a nation jurisdiction ovur waters embraced within its land
dominion ï " Manning's Law ol Nations and Wharton's International
Law are hotb also quoted to show tbat rivers and inland lakus and seas
When contained in a partîcular State are subject te the severeiga of sucb
State,-wbicî rule mnanifustly does net apply to Behiring'8 Sea, that being an
inlternational sea, washingy the shores of twe States. However, wbatuver
validity tbese arguments may or may not have in the Behring's Sua case, by
their assertion in this formai manner the United States Government vir-
tually concedes, tbeugb it Junies in forai, the seundnesq of the British
contention that Americans are excluded by international law from fishing
Wl the Canadian ceast within a line drawn a marine league or tbree miles

8eaward from beadland te headland of aIl bays and inlets. Net otherwise
cal, it maîntain its riglit ef dominion, aise asserted in evidence in the
brief, over such vast inland waters as the great lakes, Boston Harbour,
Long IslanJ Sound, -Delaware and Chesapeake Bays, AIlbemarlu Sound and
the Bay of San Francisco. According te the brief, Secretary Pickering in
1796 afflrmed the principle that ",1our [the United States'] jurisdiction bas

been flxed te extend three geographical miles from our shores, with the
exception of any waters or bays whicb are se landlocked as te bu unques-

tïabywithin tlîe jurisdiction of the States, be their extent what tbey may
[which last sentence would includu the Buhring's Sua, if it couid be con-
8iderud landlocked] ;" and Secretary Buchanan in 1849 reiterates this rule

inl the fellowing language :-" The exclusive jurisdictioni of a nation

elctends te the ports, harbours, hays, meutbs of rivers, and adjacent parts

of the sea enclosed by headlands "-a rule which. applies equaliy well te

Canadian jurisdictien ever the Gulf of the St. Lawrence and the simaller bays

and inlets of the Canadian const as te American jurisdiction over Boston

hiarbout. or Chusapeake Bay, te say noching of Behring's Sua.

lIT is asserted inuvertheless in this brief, in spite of the array C. wu~tliori-
ties te the cenlt rary ini other paits of the document, and of th~e stnrumu

Q 1- 1lp10 of the, Behring's Sa case, tital the three- mile lîmiit /eioui ul te
"i'kq,~tjOO. a,î ,meneit8 of, lt,? coa8t. '[his, the bnief states, must bu

4ece(pted as a settled iaw of nations. And hure we get tbu olu te this

'naze of Amuericari diplolinacy--Behriiî'8,Sua and ail the harbours ana bays

9h i u) uat
1 refer,, .. to soinu of wiîich their c-* ciurts

have Juclared that the huadland doctrine, as maintained by Great Britain,
is the law of nations,-are te bu decemed " inland waters " oeur which theru
cati bu ne question of juri-diction ; wbilu the harbeurs anJ baya ef the
Caniadiýan coast-including the Gulf of the St. Lawrence, whicb is curtainly
muoh more landlockud than Bebring's Sea, at any rate,--are te bu treatm4i
as arrus of the sea ovur which Canada bas ne jurisdiction beyond a tbree-
mile limyit, following. ail the, indentations and sinue-sities of the coast. Tite
main drift ef the brief, ini fact, is te mnake eut Beliring,'s Sea te bu an
"inland sua," ever which the United States exercîses, by the law ef

nations, unquestienahie jurisdiction--a contention attempted te bu sup-
ported by the barc assertion that the Tr(caties ot 1821:-5 with the United
States and Engiland--by which I1u.ssi% reiqi hber dlaimi te sovereignty
over th(, North Pacitic (north ef a line drawn frein .5l on the, Amlerican.
coaqt te 4-V 50' onl the Asiai-)- diil net refer te Bubring's Sea at ail] But
this pretension of exclusive jurisdiction is preposterous :how can a sea
wbose shores are owned iii part by Russia, and wbich is mnorever a pos-
sible hichway te the Arutic Ocean, on whose shôres ahut the possessions
et ether Powers, bu considered as of the nature cf Ilinland waters"
belon,,ing exclusive ly te the United States?

Jr is argoud tbat because ini the Treafies of 18:24-5 it was stipulated
tbat ships, citizens, and suhjects et cither Power mnighit reciprocally truquent
the interior seas, gulfs, barbours, and creeks cf the other on the North Amleni-
can coast for a period of ten years, therefore, as the enly interior sea on the
North Amnericari Coast is Bebring's Sua. that section cf the Treaty reaily
comicedes Russia's dominion over Beri.' Sua. But this is sîirely a fueble
sulport te such a menstreus dlaim. The simple tact appears te bu that
Ilussia neyer pretended te jurisdiction over the wboie et Behring's Sua,
but oniy over a distance ef onu bundred Italian miles from the shores anJ
tbe coasta of the islands. This claini was resisted by hoth the United
Status and Great Britain, and Russia gave way, nîaking treaties with both
Powers, conceding their position, and neyer afterwards reviving lier pre-
tensions. Thesge, hewever, the United Status, having muanwhile acquired
Alaska, now revive anJ extend iii order te mnake eut that Beiîring's Sua, -
wbich. was unquestionably meant by the designation IlPacifie Ocean " in
the treaty, for Russia has neyer claimied jurisdiction south of the limits et
that sua, anJ 'vhich was therefore the main suhject of the treaty,-was
outside the scoe et tbat treaty, being, an Ilinland sua' then under the sele
undisputud junisdiction of IRussia, and now under that of the United
States 1

MucH and constant literary work seems te breed a Jisinclination te
answer letturs-especially business letters If corruspendunts knew how
bard a task it is for a busy literary man te turu te the Jespatch of cerre-
spondence tbuy wouid neyer bu 8e crue] as te expect answers te thuir letturs.
Tbey would leavu 1ii in peace te follew the simple plan cf John Ruskin
(wbich moat ef tbum do, at any r.atu), whe, in a recently publisbed lutter, says:
IlAnd now my room is ankle Jeep in unanswered lutters, mostly on business,
and J'mi going te shovel tbem up and tie them in a parcul labelieJ ' Needing
particular attention,' anJ then that wil' l bc put into a cupheard in Oxford,
and I shall fuel that evurytbing's been donc in a busîneas-like way."

IN ruferunce te recent articles in TiHE -WEEK on 'Canada in Fictien, a
correspondent reminds us ef several works et Canadian writers that we
have emitteJ te mentien. Theru is Miss Macmar's F~or King and Country,
a stery of the War ef 18 12-14, which won the pnize given by the Canadian
Mu.ntlîly in a competition fer the best Canadian tale sent it. Miss Machar
aise wrote a aunail, Lest and WVon, for the samne :magazine. AnJ Miss
Louisa Murray wrote Fauna, or thie Re'd Fie wers oj Leajy Ilollow, a romance
wbich was publiahud as a serial in the Montreal Literary Garland, and
which attracted a good dual ef attention, having been reprinted in sevenal
Canadian anJ American, and one Irisb nuwspaper. Thte oettiers ol Long
Arrow wvas anethur of Miss lMurray's Canadian talus, published in the
Lendon (Eng.) Once a Week, and illinstrated by that gifted young artist,
Frederick Walker, who died young, but net bufore bis pictures biad made
him famous.

MODERN Radicais wbe are Jufying the Governmnent in Ireland bave
forgotten wbat was said by their exempiar, Tom Paine, in bis Riglits of

an-"If a law bu bad it is onu thing te oppose and resist its execution,
but very différent te expose its errons, reason o.i its defecta, anJ undeavour
te procure its repeal. It is butter te obey a bad law, reaaening at the
salue time agaiost it, than forcibly te violate it, because breaking a bad
iaw might lead te discretionary violations et those which are good.",
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THE CLOSE 0F SUMMER.

SUINMEIî'S gone, and the flowers are dead;
Birds are vanislied, anti songs have fled;

But bld in the seeds the fiowers' souls lie,
Ami the birds stili sing, iii the southern sky

Life's direar Autumn inay hold us fast,
Youth and pleasure and hope be past-

XVeep flot !Death, that spares birds and fiowers,
Cannot chili aught of these souls of ours,

JAMEýiS BucKriAm.

l-'ROMINENT CNDAS II

TiiE 11Ev. GEORGE M. GRANT, D. D., Principal of Queen's Uni versit y.

IN an age too prone to rank mere niaterial gorid above the bigher well-being
of mani, it is weli for Canada that shie can claii iii Principal Grant a repre-
sentative (Janadian-represerîtative at least of lier higlier, purer, and more
generous life. The Principal of Queen's University is emphatically wbat
the late editor of the Ceïifitry magazine once styled hlm-"' a strong man,
havirig that union of diverse qualities Chat crinstitutes strength. He
cornes of the fine old Celtic stock which, whien its intensity and enthusiasm
are blended with an infusion of An,,lo-Saxoni breadth, energy, and common
sense, lias produced not a fow of the leaders of [nen. Fie is a native of
the cnîînty of Pictou, Nova ýScotia, soinewhat reinarkahle for the number
of erninent men it lias already produced. Ris patriotic and passionato
love for his country iu ail lier inagnificent proportions is one of his leading
traits, andi ias muiieli the sainle influence on bis mind wbich the love of
Scotland lîad on that of Boriis, wlîen, in his generous youth, lie desired,
for lier dear sake, tri " singy a sangr at least," if be couid do no more.

Principal Grant's early days were passed lu a quiet country home,
amid the influences of Nature, to which ho is stronglv -;susceptible. He
was led by circu mstances, and doubtless by that IIdivinity that shapes our
ends," to study for the nmistry, and won honourable dlistinction lu bis
preliminary course at tbe Seminary. Ris stridies were pursued cbiefly at
Glasgow University, where lie camne under the strong personai influence
and inspiration of the high-souleîl1 anid large-hearted Normnan McLeod, whom
ln some of his clîaracteristics be strangely res4eiribles. Whiie a strident
in Glasgow hie becanie a labourer lu the mlission work carried on amnid tlîe
dograded inhabitants of its closes anti wynds, gaiuirg tbere an insighit into
life and charaeter whicbi lias ls-eî inost valuabie tri Lini in fitting hini for
his later work anmong men. Ile did not reimain long lu Scotland, bowever,
for though the beauty and culture of thet land of his fathers hiad mariy
attractions for hiîn, ho felt Chîat to Canadi bis beart anîd bis duty called
hlm. He rainistorod for a timne to the quiet country charge of Georgetown,
iii Prince Edward Island, fromn which lie was soon callcd to the pastorate
of St. Mattbiew's Churcb, Halifax, rime of the oidest corigregations jn the
Dominion. lis gifts as a pulpit orator were soon recognisod. Tbe force,
directniess, anti reality of bis preacbirig stronlgly attracted to hinm tboughtfui.
yourig men, who founci in hlmr one wbo could uridorstand thoir riwn diffi-
culties, anti who ne ver gave thein a Il stone " for the Ilbread " tbey craved.
I-lis charge grew anti prospered, and a new church was built during bis
pastorate. Ris muristerial relations were s0 happy that it was a real pain
when a voice that ho could not resist calied lîjîni to atiother sphere.

Wben bis friend and parishioner, Mr. Sandford Fleming, was about to
start on a surveyiug expedition for the proposed Canadian -Pacific Raiiway
he accompanied the party for a rnnch-needed holiday. The novel experi-
ences of the long canoe jcurney, through what was then a "'great le
land" with unknown capabilities, strongly impressed his own imagination,
antI were communicated to thousands of readers tbrougb the liastily-written
but graphic pages 6f Frorîb Ocean tri Ocean. This glimupse of the extent
and grandeur of the national lieritage of Canadianis-the fit home of a
great peopie-made hlmi still more emplbatically a Canadian, and gave hlm,
a stili stronger impulse and more earnest aimn tri use ail the powers he
possessed to, aid lu mouidincg the sti Il plastic life of a young, nation born to,
such privileges and responsibilities.

The pripularîty attained by the publication of From Ocean to Ocean
called attention to Principal Grant as a writer, and tbough his tinie and
strength have been tori much taxed lu other fields to leave bim leisure for
much literary labour, his vivid and forceful style lias made hlm a welcome
contributor tri Canadian and American periodical literature, as well as to
Good Word8 and the Conte rnporary Review. Several articles of bis in the
Century magazine'have given American readers some idea of the extent
and grandeur of the Canadian Pacific. Ris happy associations with the
inception of this enterprise, and repeated visits during its progress, have
given hlm an aluiost romnantic iîîterest lu an achievement wortby of the
"gbrave days of old." If in the judginent of some be seems to exaggerate
its utility, and to lose siglit of serlous drawbacks and evils wbich have
become connectcd with an enterprise trio heavy for the present resources of
the country, the explanation is to be found lu the fascination whi2h, tri bis
patriotic heart, invests a work that connecta the extremities of our vast
Canadian territory and bielps to unite its far-scatterod peoiple.

It need bardly be said that Principal Grant beartily rejoiced river the
Confederation of the Canadian Provinces, or that lie bas aiways heen a
warmn supporter of its iutegrity, and a'staunich opponent of every suggestion
of dismemberment. Hie thinks it not ail a dream that this youug, sturdy
" 4Canada of ours" sliould indeed become tho yriungest Anglo.Sacon nation,

working out for lierself an individual character anti destiny of lier owvr on
the last of the continents where sucb an. experiment 15 practiethle. [t le
bis hope Chat such a nation might grow uip side by side with the neigli-
bouring- Repuiblic and lu the ciosost fraternal relations with it, free tri
mould its life into the forai most taseful antI natural ant tharefore most
enduring, but yet remaining a member of the great British cîîoîelh
bound to it by firm though elastic bonds of palitical uîtity, as well as by
untv of tradition, thoulght, and literature. This hope anid belief makes
hlm a warin supporter of Imperial Federation--a scbemne which lie thinks
full of promise, botb for Great Britain herself and for lier scattered
colonies, as well as for the world at large, in which sncb a federation
mnight be a potent influence, leading possibly tri a still greater Anglo-Saxon
federation. To such a consummation bis wide anti cathrilic sympathies
would give a bearty God-speed. But lie believes intensely Chmat, lu order
to secure a noble destiny, there miust bc, a noble and healtby p )litical life,
and that for this there must be a liigh and bealthy trime of public opinion,
a pure and lofty patriotism. And this ho earnestiy seeks tri pronîrte se
far as in hin lies.

The fullowing stirring words recently published it the Mail are a
good illustration of the spirit lu whici lie seeks tri arrinse Canîc(lians to
their resporisibilities :"Duty demands that we shall bo truc tri riur bistory.
Duty also demands that we shahl be truc tri our home. Ail of os miust
be Canada-first men. 0, for sometbing of the spirit that bas antmated
the sons of Scotland for centuries, and that breathes lu tie fervent prayer,
' God save Jreland,' uttered by the poorest peasant and the* servant girl
far away from. green Erin ! ibink what a home we ba:ve,. E'very pro-
vince is fair tri see. Its sons and daugbters are prouti cf tlie di-ar natal
soit. Why thon should nut aIl taken together inspire loyalty lu soubs least
capable of patriotic emotion !I have sat on blocks cf criaI lui the Pictou
mines, wandered tbrougli glens of Capo Breton and around Cjapo North,
and driven for a bundred miles under apple blossoins la the Cornwallis and
Annapolis valleys. I have seen the glory of onur Westernî inouratains, and
touled tbrough passes where the great cedars and Douglas ieoft,
Paci * ic sîipe bld sun and sky at îîoonday, ani 1 sa Chtines the u
tbousand miles that extend between, there lse verytlîing that mnan cali
desire, anti the promise of a mighty future. If wvo cannot niake a country
out of such materials it is because we are not truc tri ourselves; and if
we are not be sure our sins will find us out."

Ali narrow partisansbip lie bates, and every kind of wire-pulliîîg and
corruption hoe most emphatically denouinces, whetlîor the purchase bo that
of a vote, a constituency, or a province. The ovils inflicted on tîe country
by thie virulence cf btind party spirit ho bias againand agaimi exposel, with
a frankness that finds no favour fromn the thorouglh going partisans cf elthmer
aide. Duringy the last election bis voice and per i rged on aIl wfîri lie could
readli the liorest discbarge of the most sacred trust o? citizensbip, the
pararnoutit duty cf uîaiittaîing political purity-cf oppcsing, as ait imîsoît
tri manbood itself, every approach tri brihery, direct or indirect, Nor were
bis cloquent appeais tri conscience quite la vain. Some elpctions at beas t

wero lu some degree the purer because, leaving the beaten track tri whiçb
some preachers toc often confine themselves, hoe followed tme exanîple Of
the old Hebrew prophet8 in denoumîciîîg the moral evils that threaten to
sap the public conscience, and seeking at a public crisis, tri uphold the

righteousness that exaltetît a nation."
In 1877 Principal Grant was calleri froru bis pastorate at Hlalifax, tri

take the responsible office of Principal o? Queeu's University, Kinîgston.'
Lt was no sinecurn' that was offered llim, and considerations of persottal
happiness anti comfort wrinld bave led bini te decline the caîl. But the
University had urgent need of just sucb a mnan te preside river its interestge
and ho couid not refuse wliat lie felt a caîl o? duty. The institution WP.5
passing througli a financial criais, and it was imperatively uecossary that it
should be atouce placed on a secure basis, with a more satisfactory equipinent.
Principal Grant threw himseif into bis new work witlî clîaracteristic ener" Y,
and bis great ta lent for organisation anti compréenrsive plans, soon made
itself foît. Lt is mainiy dite tri bis counsels and efforts that the University bias
been able tri lengthen ber corda and strengtlien. ber stakes, as iii the last ter'
years she lias doue. BHis eloquence stirred up the city o? Klingstoni tri pro*
vide a beautiful and commodious building tri replace ber former c11ramped anid
inconvenient habitation. But the gif te that lie secuî-ed for lier treasurY
were of less account than the stimulus imparted tri the crillege life by b's
overflowiug vitality and enthusiasm-a stimulus feît alike by profeSsrsa
and students. The attendance of the latter largely iricreased, and the
high aims and ideals of the Head of the University couid nîrt fail tr i Ia'e
their influence on ahl its grades, down tri the yriungest freshinan. 110 hao
alrays treated the students not as boys, but as qentlemnen, seekine tri îead
rather than tri coerce, and under bis sway there lias heen no need of fornilS
discipline.

The application o? female students for admission tri the University
led hlmi tri grant their request without reluctance or liesitation, fro11 1 1a
conviction that public educational institutions should ho open tri theIc d
of thc community as a whole, and, lu supplyirig Clisse, know ne deniarcatiiti
o? sex. Without taking amy special part lu the movemeîît for the II lligher
Edmîcation of Women,"-lîe believes that every individual. who desireS
thorough mental training should have the opportunity cf prricurin it.bas a firm faitl in the power of the ineradicable laws o? bumnan nature
to prevent any real confusion o? "splieres," and believes that it 18 as
beneficiai tri the race as tri the individual, that eacb sbould receive tb0
fillest training and developmeut of whicli ho or she 18 susceptible. ma-i

On the subject o? University Federation Principal Grant lias maf
tained a strringly conservative attitude. Hie believos firnîly lu the wlisdool
of respecting histrie growth and crintiuuity of organisation, and lu tb9
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salutary influence of honourable traditions on inititucjolis as Weil a
countries. fHe deprecates extrenie centralisation, as narrowing the scop
of education for the mnany, even thougli raising its standard for the feA
lie thinks that for Canada, as for Scotland anci the United States, se vers
distinct universities, each withi its own individuality andi esprit (le cori»
ivili prove most useful in the end ; and that Qtieeii'- University, for th
good work slie has done and the hi.gl position sile lias mnaintairned, deserve
to preserve lier continueous historic life. Ho-artily endlorsed in this positiol
hy the trustees and graduates of the university, hie has set Iiijuseif vigorousi'
to the task of raising by vo] untary subscription sucli anl endowaient a
shall give it an assured position for the future, in the face of tlie growiný
needs of higlier education iii Canada. Probably no other inan wouild hav,
dared such a task, but that hie will carry it to a successful comtpletion fev
can doubt who know the man and the mnagnetie power over men of hi
cheery and resolute spirit.

Principal Grant has since bis appointinent acted as Professor e
Divi11ity also. lis prelections in the class-room, like bis preachin.e, ari
characterised by breadtli of thouglit, catholicity of syînpatliy, and vividues
Of presentation. Hie lias institu-ted a series of Sunday afternloon servicel
for the University, conducted sometimes by himself or other professors
semetimes by eminent preacliers from other places and of differeni
denominations. These are mucli appreciated, not oilly by the professors an(
atudents, but aise by a large class of the tliouglitfnl citizens of Kýingston
to whom-tiougli many admirable serinons are preached there-none arE
more welconie than those of the Principal himiself. As a preacher lie h,
marked by simplicity, directness, earnestness, and force. F'or Il tilne
writing " and rhetorical and finishied periods lie has no0 admiration, and
ainis instead at the direct conversational style for whicli lie lias tlhe
higliest of ail examiples. Hie is not afraîd of plain speaking, and prefersý
direct appeals te heart and cons9cience to theological disquisitions. Valuingo
Offly that vital religion whicli is the root of riglit feeling and right action
In daily life, het lias ne respect for a "lprofession " of faitli without its
fruits. As in the case of political sins, so lie denounces social and
individual sins with the samne fearless freedoni, believing that this is one
of the preacher's most solemn diities. Hie strives not for q//ec1, butt for
eblecis, and tliough lie net infrequently rises into impassionedi appeals, lie
aitils rather at producing permanent conviction than ternporary excite-
nment. lus moral influence on the coiniunity is somewvhat analogolus te
that of thse late Henry XVard Beeclier in the neigli bouring republic. H1e
'la always on the aide of the generous and unselhii policy as against that

Ofsere expediency, and lie seeks to uphlb tlie pursuit of a noble iclea as
illfinitely better than that of more inaterial success. Mýrany, especially of
Younig Canadians, owe te humui their perception of this trufîs, aind sonle
mfeasure of inspiration from lis enforcement of it, and froui the, examiple
Of a noble and unselfish life.

But while ever ready te promote withi heart and liand any movoînent
for the real good of liumanity, lie believes in no0 artihicial paniacea for evil.
le holds that as this is radical, having its root i11 humnai seltishness, tîmat
Power alone, which can change the natures of individuals, can in1 the jolon
r(tn change the condition of masses, and lie believes that tIre only truc liglit
Of a darkened world streams from the Cross. I I this sigiu" ail bis efforts,
0,1l bis teachings fiad their inspiration. Te him it is thé most real of ail
r'ealities ; and te maire it sucli to others is tIse central aiin and impulse of
lis life. [lis faith in this, and in the duty of the Christian Churcli to
fufil lier ILnsarchingY orders," have muade him a warmn advocate for Chris-
tiaîi omissions, giving a catholic sympathy te al], of wlsatever naine, wlio are
8eeking te plant amnong the heathen abroad wlhat lie- ]solds to be tlie root
Of a true Christian civilisation, or who are iabouring by any inethod te
humanise and Chiristianise the heathen at home. The narrowness of con-
ven1tionality in religion is as repulsive to humu as that of crec(l or rituai.
le deliglits te own true brotherhood.with ail wlio "lprofess aîîd call tliem-
selves Christians," and lie looks and labours for the true spirit of uniity in
the Christian Churcli, whicli shaîl give it its truc power in the world.

It is the inspiration of tîsis faitli and liope whiei lias msade luis life se
fruitfuî in power and inspiration, and will miake liim, live iii nany lsearts
and lives when other men, as prominent now, shall be forgotten.

FIDELIS.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

TR LiFF op JOHN MOCKETT CRAmp, D.D. 1796-1881, Late President
of Acadia College. By Rev. T. A. Higgins, D.0D. Montreal : W.
Drysdaie and Comnpany.

11n the appearance of this notable biography the honlour due tlie memory
0f 4 good and noble man is thorouglily vindicated. Dr. Flii,,gins, a devoted
friend of the departed divine, lias sketdhed for us the life and education ef
thj8 remarkable nian in such fucll and interesting measure as leaves ne doubt
that lie was the proper individual. for the work, and fitted liy intimate
aequaintance~ witli ail things pertaining te tlie Baptist commnunity te prepare
%'101 a memoir. Beginning witli Dr. Cramp's eariy life in Thaniet, the
6ý1eient' isle once famous for its vast mnonkisli possessions and as the landing-
place tS.Aguui, lgiarti tiiut lit' [irýt %vent te sc-hool in Canterbury,

le1 at Margate, atid appied hirruself in both places wîtli unceasing and
UIwearying energy to study, particularly Greek, -Latin, and Frenchi, in the

8 le anguage being unasuitlly proficient. Very early lie entered tlie
41 i - irsM ch[rclibin en Street, Soutliwark, and lis connection

W ithiasted f roll, 1818 te 18ý25>. At this latter date lis licaltli becoming
ladIy imupaired, lie busied himseif more svîth purely literam'y andi philan-tIsropie nattersgi villig valurbif)e assistance te tlie promoters of thc British

Forein Scîo1 Socijety, anti bein,, very clesely identifled with an effort
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-S made at that time te start a new publislinig coîupamy, the objeet being te
e furni8h dheap literature for the peophc. At first this occupation seeruied

1.cong'aenlial, but as time wore on, it naturally clw.-rted his more spiritual side
LI and finally abandoning it in faveur of a co-pastorate with lis father, and

r, afterwards for a pasterate ef luis own ait latiglue becaine once more
e the genitle, ldndly spiritual ativiser and synipatliotie preacher lie xvas miarketi
S eut te ho from the beginning of tinse. Finally hie muade the great change

of etis life, caine eut te Canada in April, [844t, as ,,uiices4sor te Dr. Davies,y President of the Montreal Baptîst College. Anid liore a pause would have
S te be matie were we able te furruish as minute andi conscientieus an acceunt

of the Baptist difficulties in these pages as Dr. Iiiggins has givenl in luis.
a The Baptist body at that era was patient, lieroic, entlsusiastic, but finan-
V cially depresseti andi overburdeneti. Fesv iii nunibers, they were aise
S few in worldly influence, in private wealtli, in public estimation. TIe

inevitable happoneti, tIc building was sold te neet exponses, and the
f Canada Baptist Missienary Society was dislbanided. -Dr. Cramp thuen

s removed te Nova Scotia, but net befere lie had left many permanent
records of bis ability and capacity for bard work beluind ibm, hiaving been
editor of the Register, the Colonial IPeotestaut, anti the I>ilom', andi baving
preacdli many pulpits and ruade niany friemrtis. li 1851 lie assunsot the
duties of Pres4ident of Acadia College, iii Wolfville, N. S. TIe remainder
ef lis lite was spent in tise establismuent of a theological departmcist inside
the college, and in ever wideningc lîterary labours, efforts on behaît of
temperance reform, and in everythiug pertaining te the uniss4ionary cause.
flencefortli lis way was clear, duty lay openi before humui as tise pages et
some beloved book which lie conuld net choose but read. U'requent quota-
tiens from lis voluininous correspondence andi froin bis varieti preaclsing
reveal tIe beaiity ef bis charact6r anti tise singulai purity and benlevolence
of his iii, aid it mnust bic a source ef tise gr(',atest gratification te tise
Baptist comnnsussity as wcll as te tlie menmbers; ef bis own fauffly te posseas
in this volume the index and. key te al beautiful lite, weýll-spentL andi weli-
eiîjoyed. Tire late Mr. Thomsas Crauup, of Menitreal, was lus eldest sois,
survivinig lis fatlier by eniy thrce years. Aniother son is Nir. G. B. Cramp,
the, weil-knlown advocate et Montreal, anti four dau gliters romain te meurn
lis loss, one cf whomn is îîuarried te lier fatlser's biogý,rapuer, Dr. liiggins.

LAuitA SECemun, TFIE HELROINE OP' 1812. A Draina. Anti other Poems.
By Sarai Anne Curzon. Torotito: C. Blackett Robinsos.

Anether andi very welcomne contribution te Canaîhian lîterature and
annais. We cannot have tee incl of thet spirit et inquiry, tChat spirit et
liveîy, hsealtluy interest inr national subJetýcs, thatt i.s uver filt sign of ain
sncroassng literature. The story ef Lanua Secard, one of Uico early Cansa-
di,%o hetoines, lias been weIl wvorked. irite a tira uatie peoi cf Sond strengtb
by tIie) talenteti autîueress. Tise local cotleur is wehl kept iru siglit, anti
ther- are passages ef mc feeling and peetie worths le.tding up te a climsax
et real intensity. The rcunainiug poemis are Cri tIse saine level, and betekern
sinc 're appreciatios of nature, art, anti donestie subjects on thc part cf
tIc writer. Nor must we forget ti excellent tranuslatiotss frein.tiseFreiudli
et both Flerian anti Pamphule LeMay, thue latter our ewu -lewer Canadian
peet, translater et Evanyeliue. Very copious historicai notes and appen-
dices at tlue endi et the book tcstity te Îlirs. ( cmr o'sOnscicîstieus researches,
anti te hier efforts imu provitiing semuethIiing( foi- lier Ctaadian public vhicli
shall possess a iasting anti tangible value. The woürkç is prettily beund in
gray andi silver.

lirE CANADIAN PARLIAMENTARY COMPANION. 1,S87. Etiited by J. S.
Gemmill, Barrister-at-Law. 'Ottawa: J. Dunie and Son.

The tlianks et every class of Canadian citizemîs are prnuptly and sincereîy
duc te Mr. Gemmili, a iearned and popular iisemnber of the Ottawa bar, for
thîs useful and mudli-needeti little handbeek. The Senate, tIe lieuse cf
Comuions, and the Civil Service, ail receive due attention, and the biogra-
pluies are very carefully liantîlet. The liaisdhok, which. was established
un 1862, aslong been associated witlu tise nainse of H{enry J. Morgan, who
editeti the work annually up te 1876, aise autîutr et tIse Caurrrdiian ilnnual
Reqister. An explanation et teclunical Parliamntary expressions, with
brief descriptions et the duties cf hicaus et tiepartmnents, is a leadiîug feature
of tise text, which contains otiser interestisg and eqcally nev points. The
work altogether is one of wliich Mr. Genmusnill must feel very prouti, and
lie lias donc equal credit te himseîf and te Canada, wlile tIse general
appenurance ot the work is very pleasiisg, anti is ais Isenour te the Gazette
Prsntîng Conspaniy, of Montreal.

THE DELUSION 0F ToNics. M assage antd Medlianical P rocesses. By Gea.
Hi. Tay'lor, M.D. New York: John B3. Aldën.

Dr. Taylor is well-known in tIre siglhouring Jiepublie as a nost velu-
minous writer on medical andt Isygienie su1bjeets, and as an unrivalleti
worker in ail matters pertaining te heaitli and pîrysical regimen. lIn fact,Dr. Taylor huis, among other deliglittul thimgs, actuaily establislied a sort
et msission or Bethcsda, tiown eus Lower Broadiway, wliere the stock broker,tlie banker, the ]awyer, thc agent, or tlie mnerdant nay step in and "lrecro-ate ;" in other words, undergo a pisysical treatment for thc anelieration ofinsemnia, liand-urlaking, anti ail nerveus affections. AI] lis views are cor-respondingiy new, andi lie is anl ativecate of aIl healthy, natural exorcises
and remedies ef nature, anti if net exactly tlirewing physic te the tiogs,lie dees relegate it te tise hospitais, anti prescrihes insteati, for the ordinarypatient, open air anti ample diet. These two little text-books will givemuch interestina, information, especially svitlî regard. te the coînparativeîy
nevel process of massage, or tIse application etfore
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REMBRA.ATDT HO USE.

AN art ramble for the sake of art in this city of Toronto might not seein
at flrst sight to includc the unprorni8ing purlieus of Leader Lane. Batiks,
Bodegas, engravers, and beggars abound on either hand; the guiileless
bouse-agent salutes you at the top, and the retiring Commission merchant
siniles upon you at the bottom. Utilitarianisuî surrounds you on every
side, and you descry with emotions of ill-disguised joy a jeweller's window
radiant with cases o? six-aiic-a-half-dollar diamond rings-warranted pure
stones of the finest water. The jeweller is not, howcver, alone. Passing
along this prosaic thoroughfare, you pull up, just in time to prevent your
waiking bodily through. the window, in front of an assemblage of pictures
which look douhly and curiously preciotus in this precarious noo<. Entering
Rlembrandt flouse, for such is the naine o? this Meea of artists, to which
sume of the tinest work o? the day cornes froui Paris, Romne, and other
art Centres, you will stand, if you are easily imipressed, and even if you
are tiot, in silent admiration-a hackneyed phrase for which there is
Ito botter equivalent-before a large canivas representing the Sacristy of
the Cathedral of Panna, a picture fratight with a two-sided interé-st. The
mass of the work conisists o? a mnagnificenitly carved chamber, the carvings,
painted a reddish brown, extending front floor to ceiling, and surmounted
by hasts on the cornice above. This mass of rich, yet neyer fi tgrant
colour, serves admnirably to throw out the figures of the priest, clad in cold
greens and grays, and the choristers ini attendance, the lines o? glass and
wine, table-clotlis, amîd other accessories. The picture tells no story ; it is
art for art's sake. The management o? light is most dexterous, and the
entire efI;,ct absolutely satisfyinig. Its size and general conception is such
as to dwarf ail other pictures surrounding it, but there are excellent things
here beside it ail the sain-, which must not escape the eye. Mr. J. Kerr
Lawson, our Canadian artist, at present studying in Paris, lias sent out a
fine study of a head, painted in the best mnanner of the best French school
-alive, huinan, startigly real, and naturally rendered, especially the nose,
the hair on the forehiead, the relentless truth of the ugly colouring.
Another pair of pictures by the saine artist deserves commendation. Sorne
studios froun the nude- are also well. projected l)y Miss Ford, though somne-
what too severely dark in the sbading. Miss S utherland and L. R 0'Brien
have a few pictures here, and the north window is filled with an irmmiense
canvas represeiitirig a wiriter scene of inuch beauty-yellow sky, whitening
road, leafiess branches and ail. The room is charmingly decorated with
ruas and bric-à brac, and formas a fit setting to the artistic objects displayed
in it, among wbich will be found reprints of the various Salon successes,
frarned and unfraîned, and making an appropriate pendant to the more
highly-coloured oul and water studies that surround tbem. After whicb,
verb. sa p., let nonc say that we have not the nucleus of an Art Gallery in
our rnidst, small, but exquis4itely chosen, and much of it Canadian work.

To 'VURN to Mr. Roberts' excellent collection of flrst-class pictures,
whicb also in great measure deserves the name of Art Gallery, how can
yeu explain away the indifference and ignorance that besets such a thing as
a Saturday sale in those precincts ? Pictures sold last Saturday for three
and four dollars that were worth three tiînes thoýe suais, and soute pictures
wortb even more were hoi4ted up for inspection, and suffered to beat an
ignominious retreat-nobody wanted tbem. 0f course, you frequent sales
in order to buy pictures cheap, that is understood, but the pathetic quality
o? the transaction cornes home to you nevertbeless, or it ought te. Some o?
the niaitnes are good in Paris, Route, Naples, London. Let it be understood
that these pictures, studies, sketches, and, landscapes are of real mrenit, tbough
perhapa of small market value, and you will treasure your purchase ail the
more even if you onily gaveý a few dollars for it, in place of poundà.

music.

TuE Jucb-Carreno concert came off successfully in the Pavilion on Monday
night, heing well atterided hy a pleased and sympathetic public. Miss
Juch's beautiful soprano completely filled the building, and lier perf et
Englisb, lier delicacy of phrasing, and the rich clear quality of bier voîce
beld her hearers rapt wbile she was on the stage, while ber choice of song-1
betokened artistic feeling o? high order. Madame Carreno was, as usual,
enchanting in ber absolute'coinmand o? ber instrument and the perfection
of ber manner, but site sbould have played botter mnusic. The IlMoszkowski
Serenade " is flot a piano piece, and Madame Carreno could have foand
dozens of pieces o? similar style in bieir piano repertoire wbich would have
suite<l ber purpose equally well, and redounded more to bier artistic credit.
The Il Harmonicas Bhiacksmith " too, tbough very saitable for an encore, is
scarcely important enougb for a special programme place, whpn we reflect
on the bests o? sonatas, ballades, prelades, fugues o? Mendelssohn, Chopin,
Bach, and Beethoven, and the equally large number of Schnmann selec-
tions9, with aIl of which Madame Carreno is of course perfectly familiar.
Lt rests with such a grand arti8t to popularise good music, for ber attrac-
tion is so strong, and ber technique and phrasing so inirnitably easy and
delightful in appearance, no matter wbat it may have cost ber to attain it,
that people will take front bier what they will n',t from a leas sympathetie
player. Sncbi a chance, let us hope, the fair and gifted Carreno will nlot
lose again. Mr. Martin has a fine voice, but is too cold and conventional.
for the songs hie chose on this occasion, though doubtless in others he is
more pleasing. The 'cellist possesses an admirable tone, very pure and
clear and full o? sympathy, tbough hie has somewhat too mucb manner.
His selections met with great approvai. Mn. Arthur Fishier very kindly
supplied ail the accompaniments.

IOCTOBEI 2Oth, 1887.

L[TERARY GEOSSIP.

IT is expected that- the present edition o? Ther E)ïcuclopoeSdia Britannica
will be cornpleted before the end o? next year.

A COLLECrION O? Doan Stanley's Sýermons for Chiidren bas been miade,
and will bc issaed imnendiately by the Scribners. Few annoumucenints
could prove more welceme than this to tltousands of parents throughout
the land.

ALL, 1over-s cf the mIus'iC dIraina WMl be iiît0reýSted iii the paper wbich
William F. Afthorp, the well-known musical critic, will centnibute to
~Scribner's MWagazine for Novenhe>, oit Waýqner (ttl Sce aic Art, whicb is to
be fally illustrated froim the original Bayreuth sketches.

READERS who ar-e Pitarestecl in ct)ntemupo-aiy Fr'encht literature nuay
be glad te iiear of tb-, Btlti)t Bibliolraphiqe de la Librarie Françýaise,
wbîch is issuelI quarterly at 117 Boulevard Sainit Germnain, Paris. Sent-
maries arc give n of the contents of a riimiber of necent French works, and
the sub8ci-iption is onily a franc per annitum.

1). LOTHROP AND COMPANY will sbortly issue an interesting Lule of Robert
Sout hey, with itiîîierous letters net before giveii te tîte public. The volume
bas been carefully prepared by John IIMnnis, the well-l<nown Engalish
xvriter, author e? Studies in Eîiylisit Literature andl leroes of Englisit
Literatere, and is tinst publi8sbed iii Ametieca.

PROFESseR SAvcE's Hibbert Lectures for 1887 on the Origin and
Growth o? Religion as illustrated by thte Religion o? the Ancient Babylon-
ians, just issued by Messrs. ',ciibner and Welford, is notewontby as being
almost the ontly hiand-book on tue Babylonian religion. The absence o?
sucb a work bias long been a reproacbi te Assyriologists, and its advent
bas been anxiously hoped for by ail students. This volume will prove o?
uinmense value on it-s subJect, and being written in an easy and pleasant
style will ixnteres-t a xvîde circle o? readers.

A GENTLEMAN O? tis City lbaving wnitten te George W. Cable, the well
known writer o? Creole tales, as te the prontunciatien o? the name,
Sevier, in bis novel, Dr; Sevier, received tîte following reply :-Il Sevier is
an old southenn tante, net Creole, but (generatious back) Huguenot,
Xavier. It bas long age lest its French prenuinciation, aîtd is knowfl
tbreughiout the Seuth as Sr' . Dr. Sevier was net a Creole." Many
will ne doubt nememiber tîtat this (Seveer) was the proneinciation giveP
by the author hiitîself wben be rend in conjuniction witb Mark Twain at
tîte Pavilion in tItis city soîne years aito.

MR. E. H. WALKER, for mnany years Statistician o? the New York Pro-
duce Exchange, bas joined tue editorial staff o? Bradstrept,s, the well kîtowfl
commercial and ftiancial. newspaper pubiisbed in New York, to wbich be
will give bis exclusive services. Mr. Walker is perhaps the best-informed
mati in the country on the statistics of grain, fleur, provisions, live stock,
and kindred liues. 111e is the author o? the only complete records o? thiO
kind in the country, and the inventer o? the " visible" grain suppl 'y state,
muent. Witb bis aid, in addition to thé! original work in that direction
wbicb Bradstrect's lias donc and lias pro "ected, tîtat journal must becomn6

indispensable te nil iiutcested in these subjeets.

1 ivE been struck, ,,dys a correspondent o? the Critic, in reading
the life o? Dickens, with an incident that iînpressed me very nucb.
Lt was near tbe close o? bis busy life, when one înerniîîg ho received 1'
letter freint a correspondent in Liverpool, describing hiinself as a self raised
iman, attributing his prosperous career to whiat Dickens' writing had taught
him at its outset o? the wisdoin o? kitudnes and syrnpatby for others; and
asking pardon fer the liberty be toek in lteping that he might be permitted
to olffer sorne acknowledgrnent o? wha-t bad not oaly cbeered and stimnalated
biîn through aIl bis life, but had contributed se nmuch te the success o? it.
The letter zenciosed £5OO. Dickens xvas greatly toached by this ; and told
the writer, in sending back bis choque, that ha oertainly would bave taken
it if bie had net been, though net a man of fortune, a presperoas man biii'
self - but that the letter, and the spirit o? its offer, bad se gratifled hi",
tbat if the writer pleaset te send hiin any snai inemorial o? it in another
fonm, ho would gla.lly receive it. The ateinenial. soua caine: a nichlY
worked basket o? silver.

MEUSsa. FitEDER[CK WARNE AND COMPANY, London, wili issue for tho
fortlicoming holiday season flCw and ?ully ilstî'ated (inany coiourod)
presentation editions o? Grintm's Fatry Y aies and the Arabian Aq1'ks'
,Entertaianment.. Uniforin witb their cboicely illustnated editiong Of
M,,sterman Ready and Settlers in, Canada they will issue CaPta t1

Marryatt's I>oo r Jack. Thomnas Keywortb, auttior o? Tibe NaresborO
Vîclory, Ortniy's !;ey, and other stonies, lias written a new one called
A Lopg Delay. A cheap edition o? that ever pepular book o? travel ifl eh(3
Holy Lantd and Eypt, Titi Crescent aad thbe Cross, by Eliot WarbrtOflu
is ntow ready. lit niîrsery literature tbey will. publish a new coloared bookc
ol rhynes, Youny -Ktgland's Nursery ItUhyînes, illustrated by Constanc' '
H1alsewood, with one- buitdred chanming illustrat ions in colouns, after Orio'
nial waten-colours ; aise a very clever tey-beok in Japanese style, JalP"
Chappie, and hiow hte Loved a Dollie, iilustrated in celours and ,,ith ma",'
quaint and hurtiarous vignette pictures. À Mlan w/w would Like to
15%arry is a series o? twelve Iturneous and clever sketches, by f~r
Parkes. A Modemn Hoyle, or IIow to Play Chess, Draughtse Doflfoes,
Baokya;nnen, and Card Carnes, will ha pabli.4hed, editedt by Pnofes8't
Eloffnan, and uîtiformn witth thein new Modema Etiquette. The ne' vol-
umne iii Wariie's Continental Library will be a translation o? garlet6
by tbe Counteas o? . . - , au thon o? ïVanda.
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JIERBER'r E. SIMPSON,
Succes ýor ta Notniai &~ ri ,

Photogr plir 4 IN T

The Qileea. f OROiNTO.

Pieturas fin ishad to any size iu 011, Water
Coloars, muida Inli or Cravois. Duplieutae
Order.s filled ot ail usguttives taien by the
late Notutan and ji"er. Patrons are suretb obtain c,,urteus treatsunrt as well an
artistie work. Life-size work a speciatlty.

B OWDEN &CO.,

LIPE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURAN CE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business proniptly and honourab!y conducted.

CHALS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOC3K, TORONTO ST.

Arehiteet of the Toronto Arcade.

DR. PALMER,D SURGEON.
IRVE, EAU, 'ruutblRl AND N0(>SE.

Io a.151. t503 P.îO.
COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

bES. HALL li EMORY,
1)'H 1Mo OPATHISTS,

33 and 35 Richmnond S(. Bast, Toront(o.
Telepiione No-. 49.

DIr. Hall in office-9 1 ir. Emory lu office -
tOli.3oa.in.daily. mon- 1 q. to p .m. daily. Tries-
il-Y.UdThursdayeven- day and lriuay evafi-
lots, 7.30 t0 9. inif-, 7.3ùt109; Sîîndays,

3 t0 .1 P liu.

EDMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M., L.R.
EO.P., LONDON,

Corner Queen and Bond) Ses,, TOROUNTO

OFFICE HouRs :-9.ý0 to 11i et.: 1.30 to 5
D.M.; 7.30 tu 9 1).m.

D . NI-DONAGH, adBR

68 GERRARD ST. RAST, TORONTO.

MF. SMITH,
lm DENTAL SURGEOUN

SPECIALTIPS :--GoldI plate work, gold fillitir,
auj" ', ainls', op)eratiîcus.

Fifteeni yenrs' prai-tival experuesîca ir Eu-
it0I3 and Ainericu.

OFFICE:
COr. Queen and Berkeley Sts., Toronto.

Telephue 722.

kt J. TROTTER,
DENTAL SURGEIJN,

Corner cf BAY AND KINGJ S1iEET S. oser
Moison8 13auk. Entrance: Kiug Street.

DAVIS & C0.,
EALý jKsTATE,

LOIN AND IaINANCIALI t.T,

Q uebcc BUank C'ha mbers, Route 9,
COr. King and Torobitu Sts, - TotiONTO.

ORTlAIT PAINTINWý
MB. R,) SHJI W,

Pupil of Mir. J. C. Forbi, of Tûroitto.
Malses a specialty ut

PORTRAITS IN OIL.
SOnd for tormas. GfJEL'H, ONT.

PI ORA'usIT PAINT1ING+.

fil". J. W. L. owtosTEli,
(ptipil cf M. Blouguereau, Prtitidenlt Of the

Art Association ut srac,)oalos
a specialty of

-pOUTRAItu IN O1L.
8tud1 0 8l1 KING NsT. E, T TRONIU.

~ OBERT CadHRAN,
'> (MOnber ofT'Loronot Stock ExchangeQ,!

6YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

oStOOks, Grain aud Provionls. Orders in)
Gri1 tain 1 ,OUlJ t0 ouU,tRta but,:ni 1 stuetls

ý)uteo Ssitre. S1 îeciul tenUs11 otiflt
81i1u sud margînu on large aunOulIts.

I{OWE, & TESKEY,
.22 F84,/ S' yOrfý '.

MIANJUFACTIJREIS 0f'

Ilks, Mucilage, Liquid G111e, siloe polisil
Blacklng specilties.

lPriÇei. on aipplicatin, Tiesaîde Ouly sulîpliCil-

~Hil, WEEK.

COMPARATIVE WORTH0F BAKING POWDERS.
ROYA L~ Uoolutely Pure>.

GRAN'"S A1ntP1owdr*.. -ý

IT I FORD'$, when fresh..

ilNFIlH',wlîen f:ï h...

REDIIEÂD'S---- »--------

CIIARW (Aluni Powder) *i...

AMAZON (Alunsi ?owdý ri)*...

CLEVELA.ND'S(short ýt.joz.

]PIONEER (San Franeo)....

CZAR ......... .......

1).R. PRICE'S ........... Z ýý

SNOW FLAKE (Groite) ..

]PEARL (Andrews & Co.)..

GIETE'S.... e...........m m

BU LKi (Powder so]d loe

RUMFORI>'S,when notfresR3

REPOfl.TS OF GOVERNMENT CILEMISTS
As to Purity and Wholcsomencss of the Rtoyf'J IIaking Powder.

IlI lhava tested a package of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased i li a
open inark-it, and lîu,1 it comriposedlof puîre aindwýholesomeiiugrcdients. Itis acrca1.îof tartan powder of at igl degree of mernt, and does nlot cuntain eithcr alum or
1,!Iospia tes, or oter injurlous substances. E. G. Love, Ph.D."ý

"It is a scientifle faut tbat the Royal Baking- Powder is absolutely pure.
IlH. A. MOTT, Pli.D."

"I have exambned a pankage of Royal llaking Powder, purebased. by myscîf 1-
thçt tonk-let. 1 find it entirely free front aluni, terra aliba, or any otlier inijuriions.' bt-
stance.. IENRY MORTON, Ph.])., President cf Stevens Institute of Teehnology."1

IlI have analyzcd. a package of Royal BakinI, Powder. The matenials of whlelî
It Is composed are pure and w holesome. S. lbÂNà HÂTErs, State Assayer, Mass' I

'The Royal Baking Powder rei'civeil tha bighest award over ail competitors eit
the Vianna WVorld's Exposition, 187'3; lit thje Ci-ntcnnial, I>hlladelpliia, lb6 it tho
Amnerican Institute, New York, and at Staf e Faîrs througbout the country.

No other article of humait food hm~ 'ver reeived such high, emnphat le, and uni-
versal endorsentent front emineut cii.tphysicians, selentists, and Boards or
Ilvalîl ail over tha wcrld.

NOTE-The aboya DTÂGItÂM illustrates the comparative worth of various Bakli'Powders, as shiowni by Chemical Ainalysis and experiments made by Prof. Sehecler.
A pounid can of each powder wu. taken, the total leavening power or volume iiu
each eau calculated, the result bein,ý as indicated. ThIs practical test for worth by
pr-of. Scîsedier only proves îvhat every observant consumer cf the Royal flakIn;ý
powder knows by preetical experience, that, while It costs a few cents par pou],
more ttîau ordinary kinds, It is far more ecunomnical, and, besides, affords the advalit-
lige of botter work. A single trial of the Royal l3aking Powder will convince ally
f air minded person cf these facts.

* While the diagram shows some cf the alum powders to be of a blghar degrer
of strength than othar powders ranked below them, It Ir, flot to hae taken as Indica-,
îîîg that tbe *y have any value. AIl aluni powders, no matter how bigh their strength,
ara te ha avoided as daugereus.

GURNEY HOT WA,ýTER HEATER,
FOR HEATINS

PRIVATE HOUSES

ANI)

All Classes of Public and Private Build-
Sings, Greenh, il es, etc.,

FIAS NO E-QUAL.

Semd for Iiooli cestimolsialîO.

MANUFACTURE]) BY

The E. &CI GURNEY CO. (Limited), Toronto.

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

~U~ULoeIE.!tLU A SPECIALTY
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6pedilY

feUs. Gi
an flic o
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and permanentl3yctred bylstrigWlstar'g
nsor Wlld Cherrty. Nhereareinunier-
i-t the gantonsl, w hidhis signcdIl t. BtIti 5,

)e.ppr. liturepr hyi SLT W, VUvL4 &W
aN.Sold luy ail drealcrs,

\ecc -, The Original
X( si LITTLE

à,LT~, ~~\j LIVER

B3ECVABLg OF IMIPATIjoNS. ALWAy
ASK FOR DRE. 01?<'aNFELfTO
L'ITTLE 8ULRCî DPIL.LS.

flelng entirelly vegetabie, tliuy op-.
erlIte ivitiout utisiurinvie to the- 83steia. dit-t,

or oeîîostîîî.Put up iu gliiss i jls, eni-
cel'srelvd. Aiwavs fresi nid rellable. As

alitx ti s', a 1terîsti ve, or puîrgative
îthese Fi4 Pellts gise the most perfc

SIC! HF~AiE
flhlloiss Headaehe,
»lzzilîeus, Constipa-.
hou R, IniIgestion,
Bilus Attacku,andeill
dei angeinents of fthe stom-
aci and bowuls, are prompt-
]y relie vcd and pertnanently
citreti bU the use of Dr.
Pie rce'4 Plenaaut Purgative Pejiet.
it explanef ion of the remedial power of these

lPallets oser 80 granit a varlcty cf diseases, itniay trurhifily be saidti ilt their action upion
the systei is universel, flot a gland or tissue
aseaping tiair sanatii-e influnce. Sold by

i-gisis, 25cenits aval. Manttfacturea ttilt
c;lte11itI cal Labortitory Of îVotîî,s Dis ENsAny

MEDCAI, ASOCIATIsON, ButTalc, N. Y.

$5005REN
V. .8ottereti by thse menufactîîr.

es of Dr. Sage9s Catarrh
liteitied M for a case of
Chroulo tieni Catarrs w-hich
tbey ceamui cure.

SYN~PTOM~S OF CATARRH..lf.-) 1 s1 1iteas y heedecito, obstrucotion cf the nasal
passages, dischatrgas lîîiling front thle lsend
into the tîtroat, sometinies profuse, watery,ansd iîcnid, et otiters, tiîick, tenacîctis, maucous,
purt lent, bloody and putrid; tie eyes tire
ivralc, îvetery, and inllaîncti; tiare Is iitsig
iii flic e-trs. deafness, lîaoking or cougltlîig- te
ciii- tise tîsiotît, expectoration cf off etsive

isiatt,-r, to8 ,-fiuu witit scîtis froîn tilcee-s, thc
vieo is cltang-d and bas a natsal tw-etîg; tihe
bt-cfh Is offenisive; emell anîd teste are iîrt-
paireti; thtre is a sensation of dizziticss, withmenîtal depression, a hackiîig cugi ansd gen-
oral debility. Osîly a f ew cf flie ehove-naincti
sytaptonts tire likely tu ho present inaeny one
case. Tlsorsaîtîs cf cases eunually, witiiout
înanifesting liaIt cf tha abova symptonîs, ne-
suit iin consomîîptionî, and cend in the gi-ave.
No dliseuise 1 'S lo tttnoti, more deceptive andi
dangerotis, or less understood by' physliins.

By ils iiiiid, socthhîîg, andt lseling pi-operties,
Dr. Sages& Catarrîsi iteuîscdy cures fila w-orsi
cases of Catarrlî, 64col d lit tie haeadles
Coryýza, ansd Catarrhal Illeadaclie.

Sod y drutggists eveî-ywhlere; 50) cents.

cg Jntold Agosuy from CatarrhM~
Prof. WV. 1fAUxsNER. tîte faînous mnestnorist

of Rhacar, YV. Y., w-rites: Il ouse ton ycars ego
1 sstffered untold agotsy fi-cm clîronlo nasal
catarnit. My faîîîily physicien gave me Up as
incurable, and said 1 intîst die. MY case w-as
sîsch a bcd eue, tuat every day tow-ards suit-
set, MY voire w-osld hecontoe se lhoarse 1 cculd
iarely spcak ahovo a whisper. In themornior
Mv ctîughlîig ansd cecarinîg cf MY throat W01115
almost strangle nie. Iiy tIse use cf Dr. Sage's
Caterrh liîrîedy, lut iîrce tnoisths, I w-es a w-cll
man, aînd tic cure bas been- perinaîtent.1"

"6Coxistanttly Ilavkilug alnd iSplithsuig."
TtbiaAs J. RUSHfINO, Esq., 2902 PUte Streef,

St. Lottis, Mo., w-rites: ' 1 w-as a great sufferer
frein catatrrhi for tht-cc years. At rimes I could
ilerdly breathe, and wîîs vîîîstantiy bawking
and spittiîsg, and for thte last eiglit motts
coulti nst lureathe througlt the nostrils. 1
thougit netiig could ho doue for me. Luck-
ily, 1 w-as adissote to ry Dr. Sage's Catarrni
Raemedy, etît 1 ain now a w'ell men. I helleve.
lb te ha the only sure rnmcdy for cabarril now
jnanufactured, and one bas only te, give it arair trial te ex pet-lance astounding eut n

permanent cure."grsutan

Three flOtties Cure Catarri,
ELI RortiiiNs. Rutî1oî P. O)., Columbila Co.,pa., says: "My datîgiter iad datai-rh wheou

she w-as fivo years old, very batily. I saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrît ltensedy atives-tisati, anti pro-
cîtred a ttle for lier, end soion saw filet it
ilalpeti lier; a third bottie effecfad a perma-
nent cre. She Ie new elgiteen erOlan
sonn and hearty." yasodap
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Pelee Islana Vineyarmù's,
PELEE ISLAND, LAVE E-RIE.

J.b.HiAMIL-CON & Lo.
8 RA NrFCOR 0.

SOLE. ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba and ellier brande in 5 gai, lots,

$1.50; 10 gal. lots, 81.40; 20 gal. lots, 81l.0
Bbls. nf 40 gais., $1.25. Cases, 12 qis., $4.50;
24 pits., $50. For sale in Toronsto by J. her-
wiek, cornser Ring and Yorki Strets; Fultonî,
Miehie & Co., 7 King Street West; andi Me-
Cornick Brme., 431 Yonge Street.

à S. IA I.IEN& (Io., Iamnmod

Sole Agents for Canada.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT & 0'0'
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

XANUFAOTU5îEIî OF

Office, Sthool, Church and Lodge
P1 ZlTTUItE.

Boltar, Office Desk, No. 51.

SEND 10R CATALOGUE ANir PRICE
LIST.

WM1 DOW & C.G,
BREWERS,

Ileg te nofify their trienidg in the West thal
tbeir

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtamined trom the tolicwiîsg

Dealert,:
IN VANCOUVER . J....almes Auigus & Ce.

WINNIPEG.....Anlsew Coltj ilîoîiiîl.
PORT ARTHLUR... Gin. ilociler,,Jr..
SAttNIA.............. T. IL. Bart oi.
WOODSTOCK .....Nsbitt lires.
'JTRATFORD . aines R"ituo'ly.
HA.MILTON ..... Seweii Bios.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie & Co

........... Caldwell & Hoîlgins
........ ...TodS & Co.

LINDSAY............. John Delisco.
PETERBOROUGH .. lnbh limos.
BELLEVILLE .... Witlridge & C;ark
PICTON ............. H. Mi. Bunlumy,
KINGISTON.........J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA............. Bute & Ce.

............ Eh. Browne.

............. Geo. Forbe.

......... J.Casey,Dalbons3ie St.

.......... .. ýNeville.

... M....... ..Kavanagb Bros.
titESCO2l T ......... Johin P. Haydeu

DAWES &CO.
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, -

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX1.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT'AWA.

...............
TIbe fi ll<flingl %vords, ni praise of Dit. Piîrntci's F.Av<>nrIT.E PlNscitipTioN as a romedy for tbose delieate diseases and weiiltfosses lpectilitr to woînen, munst hco0f intercat to, every sufferer front sucb maladies. They are fair samples of the spontaneousexpressions witib which tliousands give utteranco to tîjeir senso of gratitude for the inestimable beon of healtb wbich bas beeW

reStored to then by thé use of itis world-farned mediciue.

JOHN E. SE41AR, Of Milleîîbeck, Va,., writcs: Mfr8. SOPHIA F. BOSWELL, WhIite Cottage,O..S 100 Mywife h been sufferîi tw rtiee INW v rites: III took hlve ottles hoft Fai
ot one hundrcd dollars to pîtysiciaits wstls- ;1cit. 1 am doing my work, and bave cen

THROWN AWAY. out relief. Site took Dr. Pieree's Favorite SrPRR or sîetm.Ibv a o
aiE~en giPPRonR 10le b dî 1 ng your mcd1cire. 1 have bad to wear acinsdnsn hotbeea te nîdn been pracliern upo er supporte iost of the time; this I bave laideigi Muigte he rs Gronn -lhînE e ni fiicîl ripou lir. asîde, and foui as ivell'i'àleve1r did."

I T n I writes: 11I was a groat sulteror froîn leucos u*- MI-s. MAY GLEASOîs, Of .Wunica, 0Ottawa CO-,TiHEaREATESTi rîjea, beariiîg dIon pains, and pino contin- I O S 3MirO., writes: '"Your 'Favorite Prescription'
ally aetm,, îny back. 'lI'Iiree bot îles of your lits workcd wonders ln miy case.IARTHLY DOON. Faort Prsrpin etrdm e er- WO Es 1  

Agiiîîî sie writes: "Ilatving taken several boffeot health. 1 treatcd wvitl Dr. , forRS ties of the 'Favorite Prescripton' I bave te-
nine mnontbs. witliout receiving any bellefit. gliiued my bealth wonderfullyi to the astonllsh-The -Favorite Prescription' la the greatost earîliy linon te us ment et myseif and frien ds. 1 cen 110W be on my feet ail daYI

peor suffering wornen.' attendiug te the duties of my household.

TREATINO THE WRONG DISEASE.
Malny Luînes wnmnen ccli on their familly physiciens, suffering, as tbey imagine, one from dyspepsia, another frott beart diseage,anlother frutt liver or kidiîey disease, another f mcii nerx eus exlîanstion or psrostration, another witli pain bore or there, and lflthis way they ail prosent alike to tbeîuiselves and their easy-goiigand indifferent, or ovor-busy doctor, se parate and distinct diseaes,for wliich lie prescribos bis pils.and potions, assuining thein 10 o such, wben, in reality, they are aIl cniy svmptoms caused by Boule0woînh disorder. The physicien, ignorant of the cause of suffering, encourages bis practice until large bilîs are made. The sufforlIL

pýatienit gets no botter, but plrobahl wîîrse, by reason of the dulay, wrong freatient and consoîluent complications. A propor medicile,Ilte I)r. Pierce's Favorito Proseription, directed fo fthe couse woniud have entirely romoved the dîsease. thereby dispeling ail th050

distmessimig syinptoms, and'instituting comfort instcad of prolongeS misory.
Mo1rs. E. F. MORGANi, 0f NO. 71 LeXiîigfOb Sf1t A M~arvelouc Cure.- Mr. G. F. SPnRÂOUE'

was a dreadinl sufferer from uterilie troubles. JA US feinaîle weakness, leucorrbea anti faliing of the
FALE. Having exlienstod the skill et tlîree phy- DC RSfe vn aroIbdkepmbedFLE Weekc I couid witb difiinty cruoss the mon rmo i forovn pysenrs, oInid pt large Muy

alone. 1 began teking Dr. Plerco's Favorite Prescription aîîd eofoo o roc ife e ph0 lasti n aenedA st larg uis
usîng tIse local trealmnent recommended in bis 'Conimon Senseo eisuiîded ni to try your moîlicînes, which, I was boath te doiMedîcal .Adviser.' 1 cemmenccd te iînprovo et once. In three l}eccuse I was prejodîced againsf thema, and the doctors Balmontlîs I was perfectly cured, and have bcd ne trouble siLIce. I tlîe ol em egn.Ifniytl ybsedtitIwrnrîe a lettor te my family paper, briliy mcntioving bow My hoe wuld del me som of our 1ndinny os, Iy Would t thof
bealt bhadl been resfered, and offoring te sond thie full p articulais against the advice of m~y pîtysician. He got me six botîles of th"to any one0 Writing me fer thom, and enclesing a stamped-en- 'Favorite Prescription,' also six betties of the * Dlscovery'' forvelope for repfp. h ave rocoived ovor four buxîdred Letters. ten dollars. I took throe botties of fllscovery' and fouir etIn reply, 1 bave descrihod my case and thie troantnent uscd, 'Favorite Proscription,' and 1 have been a souxid weman for fourand bave oarnostiy advisod thoin te 'do likewise.' Froxîs a great years. I thon gave thse balance cf the medicine te 'ey ste, wh0înany 1 bave roceivod second lotters of flianka, steting tatty was treuhled in the saine way, and she curod berseiyf in. a siio'î
bad comînonced the use of ' Favorite Proscri ptiomî.'hbad sent tise tme. 1 bave flot lied to teke any inedicine 110W for alnle$1.50 roquiredtfer the *Medical Adviser,' and liaS applied thle four yoars."loa reatmnt se fully and plaly laid down tiierein, and were
mucbi better already."

THE OUTGROWTH 0FP A VAST EXPERIIINCE.
The treatment e! many tbenisands ef cases cures nausea. weakniess of stomaeb, Indi-

of those clironic Woaknesscs and distressing gestioni, blnatlnig euS eructations cf gas.
alimnns peculiar te females, et flic Invalide' As a sootiting and strossgtheiiiiig
Hotel and Surgical Instittute, Buffaie, N. Y., nervilne, Il Favorite Proscription"' is unl-
lias afforded a vast experienco in nioely equalild and is inveluable in allaying anS
adapting and tberoughly testing reniedies sulîduing nervous oxcitability, liritabiiity,
for the cure of womnan's peculiar mnaladies' exliauslion, prostramtions, b3 steria, sîiis

Dir. Pierce9s Favorite Prescription and etiier distressing, noervous symptoins
is the outgrowtb, or resoit, of tîxis groint coînnnly attendaînt upon functionai iind
and valuable oxperience. Thousands of' e'gaie disease of the Woflih. Il indnces
testirnonials, recoîved froni patients and refresbing sicep and relieves mental eux-
fromi physiciens wbe have tosted if in the iety and dospondency.
more aggravated and obstinato cases wbicb »r- PieroecIs Favorite Prescription
bcd ballled their skill, prove if te be the lm a iegitimate medicîmo, ciîrefuily
mnist wvonde)rtul remedy ever deviseS for compounidcd hy an ex perienceed and skijlfti
the relief and cure cf sulfcring womon. il ishysician. and adapted to weinan's deliente
is net recoînmended as a IIcure-ail," but organizallon. It !o purely vegetahie in ifs
as a most perfect Specific for Woman's coîmposition and pertoctly barmiess in its
peetiliar alments. offecîs in any condition cf the svstem.

A_ýs a powerf ni, iuvtgorating tonte, "6Favorite Prescriptioni 99sl a posi-
if ]im parts stmcngth te tise whole systeio, tive c11re for tile most complicated anS
and tii the orerus, or wonb, amîd it8 ai)- obtinaîn cases et leucorrhea, or IIwlites"
pendîages, in particnlar. For ox erworlce, exesv awi t ninnthiy periods, pain-

on-oult," ' run-down." dehilitated teacli- f i menstruatio. naraspreio,
ers, inilliniers, dressmakers, searristresses, prolepsiis or falling of the o ~mb, wealt
"slbop-giris." beusekeepers, nursing mtnoh- bcck, "femisie wcakçness," anteversien, me-
ors anS feehie WO gen~ neriilly, Dm. trcversion, hcaring-dîîwn sensations, cbrun-
IT('ie's Favorite Prescrilption is the great- lc congestion, inflammation amîd ulceratienI
est earthly beon, being unequalled as an cf the womh, inflammuation, pain and ten-
appetizing cnrdial and rostnrative tonie. It derness in ovaries, accompamoed with "in-
premotes digestion and assimilation of fond, ternal lieut."

A ddress, WORLD9S DISP»ENSAILY MEDICAL ASSOCIATIÉON, No.

ESTERBROOK PENS
Supenior, Standard, Rellable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
T'oi qale bv PI! qtationier-

Il. STONE, Seur.,
TIIE LEADINO.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEi.

239 VONGLE ST., ToRONTO.

Telephone - 931.

i WITIIlO UlT A PEEIZ.
TE

DIAMOND 'RANGE
1Diamond Stove Comp'y,

lù & Q 1IJIEN 1 VS T.

T'HE UNDEI'dKE,I
*349 YO119 St., - Tcrcutc.

1 TELEPHONE No. 932.

111IL yq IlFavorite Prescription "
's cordial," relieving nau5sca

weakness of stonîach and other ditesn
symptoms cominon to that condition. i
its use ls kopt Up ln the latter months Of
irestationl t so prprsthe s stcm for de-
iveryas o greatiy lesson, th a tnc

îîlmost entireiy do away wvn the sïuffl
of Iliat trying ordeal.

"'Favorite Prescrlptioxi,y> when tiiket
in connection with the use of Dr. Pierce'E
Golden Medical Discovery and sînaîl Igeo'
tive doses of Dr. Pierce's l.gative pellets
<Little Liver Pills), cures Liver, KidneY III
Illadder dîseasos. Thoir combinedl use 9100
remnoves bloed lamins, and abolishes Cli'
cerous and scrotulous humors fronti tlle
System.

"6Favorite ]prescription" 9!sl the o 1 71
rnodicine for women soid, by druggISIB'
ilinder a positive g'uarantee, fro11 th
manufacturers, that it will give satisfOc
tion in every case, or money will b39 re
funded. This guarantee bas beon Nriflt
on the bottle.wrapper, and faithfu 'Y eir.
'led out for many yoars. Large bOoet"
100 doses) $1.00t or siix bottIe5so
$5.00. "

CýW Send ton cents in otamips forPr
Pierce's large, Illustrated TreatisO (6
pages) on Diseases of Women.
663 M~ain Street, BUFFALO, NI'

110OUBSCRIBE1S 1 or
These wishing to koep their copies 0 Ol

inE l good condition, and have the iwe
.and for reforence, should use a Bieder,
an send by mail

A M'8'H4N4. 11,iNlN INIIM
For 75 Cents. l

1
oStage prelli

These ioders have been mad elreSiobo
or THa WEER, and are of the best291do
aire. The lianers cau bepiacedini theB"
'eek lIv sveek, tbus keeî'iug thie file cow'lot

Addresq-
O"rîicE oir THE Waxi,

1 1 01i Tordai trtT i

o<J. YOUNG»
THE LEADINS

UNDERTAKJPR & )STEBAIIWS"

347 YONGE STREET.
Telephone - - - 67

N
b
o
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H. * eOC

AN'RI IG N S Kc

l MRO. A.TO H. MLC.,

TIIE WEEK.

J. R. Bailey &Co. TBHE

Coplai d BrewingCo
LU..Ai 4 .

10 King St. East; Queen St. West;
and Subway.

DOCKS FOOT 01' CliUîueul S'RtF.'
TELEPIIONE !S.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FR011

CONGER GOAL GO0,
6 KING ST. EÂST.

The Best
Is

The Cheapest.

UsT JINK-A FULL LIFE-SIZE.jTJ PORTRAIT, taken from lite or
phboto, itd beautifully framed, complete for$8. Samne as photographers charge $15 to $20
for. Satisfaction guaranteed. Don'ttate our
word for il, but invesftigate personally or send
postal, and agent wîil cali with saînlos.R
ART-PORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Roomi 6, No. 44 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO.

ÎO URE FITS!0M
s fn

,"esn tur y nn ROA i WU
>' veacetn h diseusel e y iIIS PLPyI A L

Nlt;j 1'ýý ýsI KIýu 1 n' ORO ý

"I . Jr .Ot> I. a Il .I l o R e cus

~lft uff1lOss Trainng Best rLciltiOes Pleas
ls ~ocation. Low stl tes. SI rte t Tie

4lt~'s hy tecomni)jeOnu ,

IKIf

Literaryi'POWDER
,REVOLUTION Absolutely Pure.

1% ARDAND) NEW PUBLICATIONS; Tihis powder nover varies. A indarvel cf1 le8 Irices ever knowît. Nol.J' solfi b>' Book- uiy steg a w leovns. f e
D4 los e tinfo EXAMINATION beoeecooin>05l t111an ti e orulinary kiîtds, andI

tkl IOnt matisfactory refterr.ice bcbng gîven. cattuit ho sold in cînpetition ivil the iioli-
Ob1,G ATALOGUE free. JOHN B. ALDEN, titude cf low test, short welgbt, aluit] or

eIabr, .9 Pearl St, Ne,, York, or Lakesîde phosphate powiers. Sold oîmly in cens.
e5, eChlag<,, Ill. Ï;euf ion fhispaPcr. ROYAL BANING POWDE'R COMPANY,
4uilaide St. E s (upstairsi, Toronto OI.- 106 WALL ST., N.Y

0F TORONTO,
Are now Snppling ttù Trite wvith their

Supertor Stock

AIES AND BROWN STOUTS,
l3rewved frolii tile Fýiuesýt Malt and Best

Brandi of Hops They atre i)ronouncsd by
exerienced judges te be unirivalled for thoir

put nf delieacy cf flavour.
Special att,,ntion is invitefi te or

INDIA PALE ALE
flrewed expressly for bottling il, is a brul-
liaut, foul fiiaoIît Ale, and lîigbily recoin-
meoded.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 PARLIAME-NT SIREEI.

O1TY OFFICE:

--0 1(1KG S17REE§I; EAST.
Teilphone No. 260.

XVo filways take fil the Mîag;azinîe of Ant-
erican Hîstoy with incr-eiisitg iItr~ and
bighi expectattdusR, andI bave nOVer e-t l-r
disappr ited. AIl lts articles are of iiterobt
and vatltn, tle." Princetfon Pre-ss.

IThe value of the Maaezins ecf Allierk-ui,
Hi8ory for scbools and bistorical btudotst is
proved in oach numiiber. Its articles arc fro-b
andi its illustrations addf te the vividiless ci
bistorical incidenits." .Bostocn Journal.

The 1agazife of Amorican llislory.
Contents for October, 1887.

Portrait of Daniel Webster.
I'rotispiece.

Trhe Origin of New York.
Iliustratefi. r.MrtaJai.

The American Chapter in Church
History.

Rev. Philip Sehaff, DD.
Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio. Their

Admission into the Union.
Ilhot. lsracl W. Andrews, LL.D.

Daniel Webster.
Hou. S. G. W. Benjatmin.

Historical Groupings.
James Sehler.

Two Letters of Horatio Greenougli.
Poetry Embodied in Marble.

Prof. Eulward E. Salisbure.
General Sterling Price. The New

Mexico Insurrection.
Illustratofi ludgo Williami A. Wood.

First Reformcd Dutch Church in
Brooklyn,

Illustrateld. Charles D. Baker.
An Extraordinary Indian Town.

Professor Oliver P. Hubbard.
Mviinor Topies, Original Documents, Notes,

Qulertes, Replies. Historic and Social Jot-
ti fge. B3ook Notices.

#*Solfi by newsde aters sverywberp. Ternis,$5 a vear in afivance, or 50c. a nuinîber.
PUBLISHED AU' 743 BROADWAY, NEW

YOEK CITlY.

R. M.WANZER & C-,,
3tANUtVACTURERS,

SEWING MACHINES,

Lainps, aiid Portable Ictanm Hiatorsl

N.- ~ifl
hA

CI

'7

Those interesftefi please ttsk for Catalogue
and Prices.

îiie ghe,î1 VSle À I',j,>5I an I~nqh.<.~ s I-hilash.-iplia, 176
(-n'iod1,77,6;and

L3v . .Ei Page, ProfOsser of Clfeuistrv,LavaI Univorsity, Quobc, says: I have an-
i I o- tît di a Pale AIe nnfcue by

JLhii Labitt. LondIon, Ootarie, and biave
f0on ut it a liQll tlie con tai niuog but little atleG.
bl], Of a ilelicilus fliior,atidcfa veîy agron.
altaste and suOllrior' qoaI'litY, iild teouilares

wit ib bet itiidr5îta>î.Illbave atsc an-
a hed b Porter XXX Stout, of the mle

itrewer,;y, wbrceh is of excellen7t qfialîty; its,
'ffavur is very ngreclable; it is a tonlic mors'
onÜrgotic tbaný tie above ale, for it isI a littIe
ricîrer in alcobiol, sud cao hoe cemlpuref ad-.
vltulageculYwitb aniy lmported article,'

JOHN LABýTT, LÀONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOs) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

TR4E MA AK ItEU.ISTERElr.

TJRS.-JrK J(DP

W59 Arch .rLl.-I' O
Lot it b3e clearly oodorstood that Drs

Storkey and P'alen are Un' ooly inlanofactur.
Ors andi iisîrensers Of COolund Oxygen.
Anly substnce malle elsowhero anfd called
Ceoploiiod Oxygen l e 1 ii iareýa ad. ilvorthles.i

E. V'. D. RING, 58 Ciiiclur rToO'î

STAR SAFETY R iïOf<

Samlple Rtacor8, ,'2. Doccîittivo -ci, ir,,.

STUAILI NV. JOHNSTON,

IXSPENSING.- 'sy special attention,

271 King St. West, - - tOrOTo.

R.THURNE & GO.
Manofactorers cf

IlOVCn Wire, Mpiral 
5

Prla and Mint
, 1 fÇLX~~

79 Richmond St. West, Toronto.
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NEW BOOKS.

Oui? Hundred Days in Europe.
By OLIVERs W5-:,NDELL HOLMESm, autîsor of

"The Autocrat 0f tha Breakfasst Tabla,"
etc. 1 vol., 1'211o, gilt top, $1.50.
Dr. Hoimes' ecoutnt of Lis hundrel mue.o

rabla dsys in Eungisnîl last yeaer ils foul of in.
terest, not only for the gruceful undt uira-
siva iticidenlts it racA.ls, but for its abonidant
falicitias of thouglit and expression.

Jack the Fisherman.
By ELIZABSTHI STUmAT PIsELos. With illus-

trations by C. W.Rle.. 10 cents.
This littie book prasents in attractive formi

oua of Mmes8 Phalps' mnot 'owerflil aud pa-
thetic storias,,Ieeeihîng the Illfe anîd taeiipta-
lions of a fisharieati, aud tIhe pitiful deenla.
tin wromsghi by intemperusce.

Knitters in the Sun.
A book of Shiort Stories. loyOCTAVE THANET.

1 vol., 16Bmo, $1.25.
CONTETS.-Tha Ogre of Ha Ha Day, Tbe

Blohol,'s Vagabond, Mrs Finîsy's bEliz 0be, han
Chair, A Comluiunist's Wife, Schopecnhauer
on Lake Pepiin, 1- atîser Q 'initiloiNs C n, art,
.Ma' Ilowlin'," Hail a Cuise, Wbîtsun Harp),

Ragulat' 'r.
Praslboess of subj'ect, vigour undl grase of

narra tion. suia siistpticity anîd cîmîrir. oî style
rauder thi,' booik p eciiarly attractive. lt ie
a jeroof of the Louiton Sp,,f atme'e g, neuons
rcusesrk iat Anioie.us write the hait short
storiae.

1The World to Corne.
A voltune of tbougltfnl, vigorons, i esîlîble

snd devi.ut Serwouls by Wl. LIAlîl flUsNFT
WsRGHT, r- cenitly lîstor ut leikoley t4ireeî
Church, Boston, and author of ' Aucient
Cities." 61.25.

Evangeline.
A Tale of Acadie. By HbENuT W. LoNn-

PELLoW. Decoratedt îitb t.eavcs froient ic
Acadian Forests. lu an oblong volunse, fuît
gîlt, $2.50 .

Pllgrirn's Progress. The
Holy War.

sly ,JoHs BuNVAN. Editcd by the 11ev. JOIIN
BRîOWN, author of the "'Lsfe of Buiîy ais."
Two volumes, 12ino, e1.50 each.
It tesa plate of rare gond fo'rtune that tbe

sothor of tic Lest Life of lilmyan ubo,îtd
bring bis exceptional qlualificationus to the
work of editing thesie rot pi, ns cl,,ssmcei.

The Works of Thomnas De
Quincey.

New Ff resf de E titism. Iu six volumes, iSmo,
$10; hialf caîf, ,220. (Sel.] ooly ln sots.)

This plis in coaîset forai De Qtinecys8
raînarkable biographiýal, hiistoricaI, polini-itl,
acononîjeal, religious, critical and socidt
esbays.

Gentleman's Magazine Library
Vol. S. E1,'mANo.Dti'L'ssi Rb-mDA[Ns, l'art

Il. 8vo, $211); E<txhurgb, îrmmtcd on lise,.-
mîjade palier, $3.51>; Large-Paper Edition,
itoxburgh (50 copîies), îeritad ou baud-nsiado
paper, $0.

For sais bp alf f3ookWelers. Sent by mail,
pse-jaiît, on rersîpf of price ley thmspublclies,

HOUGI-TON, MIFFLIN & CO.,
B OS TON.

senf h OR ALL. .< AWtJBfta.îî exjenses pal.] Oîmtflr vorfi,a1 to partîculars frac. P'. O.
VICKE-RY, Augusta, Me.

THE

M USI1CAÀL CO URIE111,R
NEW YORK.
ESTABLISHEIN 18 t80:t

The mnost Influential and Powerful
Musical Wcekly in Amerîca.

cont ribut ors in till thme qreaf A cf 'entres cf
Eu'mrope and Anicîiî'u.

o)wîog te lmarge and] raîîidly deveioPiugiu-
tet ests il, C aala. va bave alstabislied a
Caulijanu ereau i T1oromnto af fic corner of
You ge Street sud Wmlton Avenu-, vith Mr.
E. L. Roberts as Manager, I ad who will re-
salve subseriptions.

Items of musical and musical traidatiter-
ests sent tu Mfr. Rioberts for publicationt ull
rescive (lue attention.

S 1 bscrip)tion (iinelsdnMg pasiaîgi) $1-00
yeurly in DaafCe.

BLTJMENBF.RG ANÎ) FLOERS;,EIM,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

Grandefron' Ware.
Preserving Ketties,

Vegetable Boilers,
Coffee and Tea Pots,

Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates,
Fry and Sauce Pans, Cups, etc.

Cutery.
JOSEPH RODGESS & SON'S.

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers,
Pen and Pocket Cutlery.

Pla ted PJare.
Kuives, Forks and Spoons.

iRice Lewis & Soit,
HRD )WARE~ & IRON MERCHANTS,

TORONTO.

NEW YORK& To'ot
3.55 p.m. via Grand Truok aud ERIE
liAII.WAY and get Pullmani car ut Ijuiîon
Depot through to New Yoîrk withiit
change. By leaviug at 12.20 pus. Pullmsan
car can hoe had at Hamilton. Sec fliat
ticket reade via ERIE.

Johnt Stark and Co.,
ltjieîll,î- i s if 'i'irmîf Stoc it.x i ig

BUY AND SELL

Tarailto, NoËlrcal & New York Stocks
I-QI' C -1à Il0 ON MAAGI'.%

1'ropeytiî's bom,'t au.] sold. Estaleii nî,îm
ugo.]. lIent, coltected.

28 TOReONI O STREETI.

Canada Shipping- Co. MI6FFATT & RÎNK-IN,

B3F 4 AVERZ LIrNri

STEAMSHIPS
SAILING WEHRLY BPTWPEN MONTREAL AND

LIVERSPOOL.

HaonTickets.
Moutreai to Lîverpool, -$40, $50 and 1$60.
Return Tickets, - - - -80, 90 Il 110.

ACCiIUDINO 'f0 STEAMER.

For further ptrticulars. and to secure
bertle, -pply t0 F. H. 000ÛCH, 26 Wellington
Streot E&At, Toronto.

H. E. MURRIAY, Canerail Manager, 1. Custonl
Hueis,), 'it lre. Montreal, or to the local aents
in the different towus and cilie.

DOMINION LINE,
PASNIfNGER SERVICE.)

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Toronto
Monîreal
*Vancou'ISaiîn a.
*Oregon

LIVER)POOL SERVICE.
SAILING DATES

From
Montreal

...... I sept.
....... th

ver ..... 14th 1 lti
........2nd " 23ý c
.. .... 28th " 2 291)

promn

iSept.

BRZISTOL SERVICE
For Avonnonth Dock. Wcekly Suilings.
Rutes of piassaga from Montreal or Queheu

to Liverpool.* Cabin, 85o' to $80; Sec'îuid
CaiS30; Steoraga8, $20. Passengers eau

esubaik ut M ontral lbho evaoiug pîroviens f0
tlic steamer's sailing if they s0 egaire

c These stemers ara tha higbast olass, aud
ara consmauded hy men of large axpersence.
Tha saloons ara amid8hips, where but lOtIle
motion i@ fait, sud thay carry naither mattle
uoer sheep.
For tickets aud avery information apply to

GZOWSKI & IOUCH AN. 24 King St. Est.
GE0. W. TiIRRANCE, 18Front St.West.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,Gaen. Ageuts, Moutrea.

SV-ECIALIES.
Wurrsoted equal to best brewad in auy

couuiry.
EuN.L.ISII 01OPPID ALES in WOOdI

sud bottle.
X.XX ST01/T in wood and bottie.
PIL«MENluR LAGIER.

O'K EE FE & CO0.,
Browors, l4allîstrs anda Bottiers.

ESTATE & FiNANICIAL AGENTS

20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Agents for Phoeniix Fire OffIce of Euigland.
Establisicl 1782.

L. HENRY MOFFATT. ALsiX. RANIN.

C HARLES MEIREDITFI & CO.,
87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

M I.' N T'1-? KI AL L.

CHAnrLEs MEI'InDIII, Mfei,, r Montreal
StI ck lixcîange, er-'utgIa,,Co,

o CoCscg; Vat-ýou iosî., New York,
Sto, k and GOrain bouglit un(] iold for cash

or on mnargin.

ALF.X. BOIS'S NO.SE MACHIE,, AP-
r~pi ei t,, the rose far un liolirlitv. Ao

directs' the soft cartilage' of whte1 tite l' o'nbier consists that et il] frîeîl noSe te quiclily
shaî,ed ta p rfect ion, les. fil.; ) oit troe, for
i3, secreti, p' oko.l. Pamophlet, two ýit.Djps

'21 1,ausb's Conduit stract, Higlh iloiboru,'
London. Haîir Curling I'luid, eî'ris the
straîgi 'teset undi mnt nnlgtîverniib1ý hibur,

s.Bt;,cen for 54 stanyps. Aix. Ilo,,s" FE>r
Machine, t,, r' ' cli,îî oli lig e,, r,, 10s,. 6(j.,
or Atainjîs. Hie Gront lise,' 11e'torer, 3s. 6d;
it chancues gray liair to ifs original coloimr
very q ickly; cen' for r4 sanlips. J- very
91pcial ti' for the toîtet cupp ied. As clien-
ests keiep bic mri-es, sce that Yoie get bis
Hnir Dye for ûittier lîgln or durk, colouis, hic
JtOîilatory for reonoingl, Hir. and Ihis Oit ùf
Canetharidtes for the Growth of Whickers.

B3ILLIARDS.

SAIMUEL MAY & CO.
81-89 Adelaide Street West,

TO RO NTO,

Bog to annolnes
that the v are weil
prepared f0 sUl)ply
Privufeheýsidenees,
Hotels, Clubs, 1,î-
stitutonc and Bit-
lihard Riorne with
Bsilliard and Poiol
Tables Of the latest
leosiguls andt of su.

perior workmiam,-
s1lil, in varionsifsiZes froto theS inaîl lxK and, 3ix7
'I ables for the Par-

]or to the ordinary 4K8 and 4ýx9 Aineîrican
cizos, sud the largest regultar Engliblh tables,
5xlO and inp to 6x.12 fest.

A conmplete assortnoint of ail il liard
esquipmoents, Auch ,,s B51LMAIfD CI.O'H,
Ix OlY ANID COMPOSIT1ION HALLS, U»i
CUE TIPS, and ever - thinsi uppertaining to
the garne cao also ha founid ut their show-
roous,

81-89 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

MR. J. W. F. HARRISON,
Teacher cf the Pian0orte, Organ

a, d Harmony.
Organst Of theJcrvis Streef Baptist Chureb

Mifusical Direcr,,r of th,î Ontario Ladiies
College, Wehitby.

Mr Harrison liaq a vaesney foroune resideut
Ppîil. P ano undt Harixnony.
145 College St., - Toronto,

XISS5 JANE I-. WETHI-IALD,
Terelissm, or e1' ocoeiiou. nd

Pliblie Rends',.

119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate Nationatl S01ho01 of Ors.tory,
Plîilasdelphia. l'a.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

C'APITAL, - $25,000.

M anufacture sthe foilowing grades of paper: -

Engino Sized Superfine Papers,
WRITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPEtI

(vIs chine Finishec]i ioprCndleel
Binue andl Creamn Laid unît Wove Foolcaps,

Poste, etc. Aecoemot Books I'apîcs.
Emîvelope andi Lithogýaipbic Papers, Colora4

Cover Papers', snîser-finislîei.
Apiiiy it the Mill1 tor samples an.] prises.

Speciai sizes made f0 order.

Murray Hllz Hotel
PARK A VENUE,

,iot1î & 4ist Sts., New York Ciyl

Bo/e Anerîjcan and Eusopean Plans,

HUNTZNG & IA MMONP.
Baoqaaoqe fracs fesred fo andi fremn Grantd

Central Depot frec cf charqe.

STOVESI STOVESI
.STO)VES.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FORt
HALL STOVES AND COORING

RANGES IS AT

1FRANK ADAMS'i
Hardware and Housefuirnlshlog Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WESTII

The Pbonographie Magazine.
JERIOME B. HOWARD, Enîroi.

A 24 page mnonthîr, conitaiuoing eighit Jpagas
of beausîmînlle engraved Phonctic a.,rt5'
in everv numnber. ThIi 'uflhentic expos, i'
of the Blenn Pitruan Systamn of PiouograPbY'
$1.5loer ansum, in advanee. SIiocimen co)PI
sent free.
.Send for catalogue of toxt-books for ef

instruction is Phonography.
Addre',s-

THE PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
CINCIANNA TI, 0.

"The eijctee is se elpar and Farfect10
t/muse wo have but ait ordli)aril Ëigest
edisrafioi m,,p reanUfy grasp t he »irfessorS
itteas."-Tiirouto Mtail.

An cmiuently succeissul metlicod for acqu ir.
ing a sound and practical knowleîlge 01oliem
German langouga that will prove of reRIa "s
iui business, readmng, or truvel. it il Dnb
lisied in two ed]itinus: (1) For salf.istrtoOl
in 12 numbers iwith keyc) at 10 cies. as0 4
(2) As a Sehool Edition (wîthout lîcys), bOuOi
io eloth, $1.25.

Now ready, by the author of" Il errmfl 8S5li
plitied," and i; the san'e plan,

SPANISII SIPLIFIEIP
To consist of ten num be H. Nos 1 end

were published Octobor 15,M1ý8 AueW0v"n
lier willi uppear on the tiret of every I0Oat

1 >

util cornlleted. Pnie, 10 cents a iulýl
Both works are for sale by aIl book ,Iler$f

set p Wtpions rcceipt of price, byor
A. NIF CH 140 Naseau St., New~t
Prospectus frea.

Johnt IL R. MosOfl
& BROS.,

AIE & PORTER BREWERS,
-Yo. 28?é6 S. .3fctrY $te"

Have always on baud the varions kilOdo 0

ALE and PORTEll
]N WOOD AND I3OTTLE.-

JE EL'
RESTAU RANT,

t_')-Jordau. st, roroniO
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